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BEFORETHE POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD -

OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

Revisionsto AntidegradationRules: ) R01-13
35 Ill. Adm. Code302.105,303.205, )
303.206and 106.990-106.995 )

MEMORANDUM OF LAW AND SUPPLEMENTALTESTIMONY OF THE
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AND POLICY CENTER,FRIENDSOF THE
FOX RIVER, PRAIRIE RIVERSNETWORKAND SIERRACLUB

TheEnvironmentalLaw andPolicyCenteroftheMidwest,FriendsoftheFox River,

PrairieRiversNetworkand theIllinois Chapterof theSierraClub(collectively“Environmental

Groups”)submitthis memorandumof law andsupplementaltestimonyin supportofadoptionby

theBoardof antidegradationstandardsthat will effectivelymaintainthechemical,physicaland

biological integrityofIllinois rivers, streams,lakesandwetlands.

This memorandumprovideslegal and factualbackgroundregardingantidegradation

policiesandstandards,theEnvironmentalGroups’ viewsofthe issuesthat havebeenraisedin

this proceeding,andspecificproposalsfor improvementsto the antidegradationstandard

proposedby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“IEPA”). In addition,questions

relatingto adoptionofAgencyimplementationprocedures(Part354, apreliminarydraftof

which is attachedasExhibit B to theIEPA Motion for Acceptance,filed August29, 2000)will

be addressedto theextentthat the implementationproceduresarerelevantto this Board

proceeding.



I THE CLEAN WATER ACT ANTIDEGRADATION POLICY -

Thepurposeandproperinterpretationofthefederalantidegradationpolicy should

be viewedin thecontextofthegoalsof the 1972CleanWaterAct (“CWA”). Theobjectiveof

theCWA “is to restoreandmaintainthechemical,physicalandbiological integrityof the

Nation’swaters.” 33 USC~1251(a). In theCWA, Congresssetasan interim nationalgoalthat

“whereverattainable... water quality whichprovidesfor theprotectionandpropagationoffish,

shellfishand wildlife andprovidesfor recreationin andon thewaterbe achievedby July 1,

1983.” 33 USC §1251(a)(2).Waterquality wasto improvenot degrade.Congressplainly did

notanticipatethat largenumbersof newdischargesandothersourcesof pollutionwouldbe

licensedafterthepassageof theAct asit establishedeliminationofall dischargesby 1985asa

nationalgoal.33 USC § 1251(a)(1).

A. Enactmentof FederalandIllinois Regulations

Theantidegradationpolicy actuallyproceededpassageoftheCWA. As wasexplained

by theUnited StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“U.S. EPA”) in theWaterQuality

StandardsHandbook,SecondEdition, EPA 823-B-94-0005a(“USEPAHandbook”)’:

The first antidegradationpolicy statementwasreleasedon
February8, 1968, by theSecretaryoftheU.S. Departmentof
Interior. It wasincludedin EPA’sfirst WaterQuality Standards
Regulation... andwasslightly refinedandre-promulgatedaspart
ofthecurrentprogramregulationpublishedonNovember8, 1983
(48F.R.51400,40 CFR131.12). Antidegradationrequirements
andmethodsfor implementingthoserequirementsareminimum
conditionsto be includedin aState’swaterquality standards.
Antidegradationwasoriginally basedon thespirit, intentand goals

1 .This documentis Exhibit A to theMotion for Acceptance,filed in this proceedingby
Illinois EPA, August29, 2000.
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oftheAct, especiallytheclause“... restoreandmaintainthe
chemical,physical,andbiological integrity of theNation’swater” -

(101(a))andtheprovisionof 303(a)that madewaterquality
standardsunderprior law the“startingpoint” for CWA water
quality requirements.2

Theoriginal 1968policy adoptedby Interior SecretaryStewartUdall provided:

Waterswhoseexistingquality is betterthantheestablished
standardsasof thedateon which suchstandardsbecomeeffective
will be maintainedat their existinghigh quality. Theseandother
watersof a Statewill not be loweredin qualityunlessanduntil it
hasbeenaffirmatively demonstratedto theStatewaterpollution
controlagencyandtheDepartmentofInterior that suchchangeis
justifiable asaresultofnecessaryeconomicorsocialdevelopment
and will not interferewith orbecomeinjuriousto anyassigned
usesmadeof, orpresentlypossiblein, suchwaters.
U.S. Dept. InteriorFederalWaterPollutionControl
Administration,CompendiumofDept.oftheInteriorStatements
on Non-degradationofInterstateWater1-2 (Aug 1968)reprinted
in, Harleston,John,Whatis AntidegradationPolicy:DoesAnyone
Know?,5 S.C.Envtl. L.J. 33, 40 (1996)

Illinois’ currentnondegradationpolicy, adoptedby theBoardin 1972 in PCB71-14and

now containedat 35 Ill. Adm. Code302.105,plainly is relatedto the 1968 federalpolicy. It

states

[W]aterswhoseexisting quality is betterthantheestablished
standardsat theirdateoftheiradoptionwill bemaintainedin their
presenthighquality. Suchwaterswill notbe loweredin quality
unlessanduntil it is affirmatively demonstratedthat suchchange
will not interferewith orbecomeinjuriousto anyappropriate
beneficialusesmadeofor presentlypossiblein, suchwatersand
that suchchangeis justifiable asaresultofnecessaryeconomicor
socialdevelopment.

2TheU.S. EPA Antidegradationpolicy wasrecognizedandcodifiedby Congressin 1987
and 1990 throughpassageofamendmentsto theCWA thatwerecodified as33 USC
§13l3(d)(4)(B)and33 USC §l268(c)(2)(A).
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In adoptingthis standard,theBoardexplained:

This preservesthepresentprohibitionon unnecessarydegradation
of waterspresentlyof betterquality thanthat requiredby the
[waterquality] standards,recognizingthatthestandardsrepresent
not optimumwaterquality but theworstwearepreparedto tolerate
if economicconditionsso require. In theMatterofWaterQuality
StandardsRevisions,(PCBMarch 7, 1972)71-14,p. II.

B. CleanWaterAct AntidegradationRequirements
and theEstablishedIllinois Regulations

Theregulationthat statesthefederalantidegradationpolicy, 40 CFR131.12,requiresthat

statesprovideessentiallythreetypesofprotectionfor theirwaters. Following this regulation,the

standardsadoptedby theBoardin this proceedingmust,“at aminimum,beconsistentwith” the

following:

(1) Maintenanceof Existing Uses(Tier I)

Thefirst requirementfor an adequatestateantidegradationpolicy is maintenanceofexisting
uses:

Existing instreamwaterusesandthelevel ofwaterqualitynecessary
to protecttheexistingusesshallbemaintainedandprotected.40 CFR
§131.12(a)(1)~

Section4.42 oftheU.S. EPAWaterQuality StandardsHandbookexplains:

No activity is allowableunder the antidegradationpolicy which
wouldpartially or completelyeliminateanyexistingusewhetheror
notthatuseis designatedin aState’swaterqualitystandards....Non-
aberrationalresidentspeciesmustbeprotected,evenif notprevalent
innumberorimportance.Waterqualityshouldbesuchthatit results
in no mortalityandno significantgrowthorreproductiveimpairment

3Thispoint is repeatedin 40 CFR § 131.12(a)(2)whereit is emphasizedthat, evenwhere
accommodationofimportanteconomicorsocialdevelopmentnecessitatesallowing new
pollution, “the Stateshallassurewaterquality adequateto protectexistingusesfully.”
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of residentspecies.Any lowering of waterquality below this full
levelof protectionis not allowed.(p. 4-5) -

The EnvironmentalGroups believe strongly that, with the assistanceof the Illinois

DepartmentofNaturalResources(“IDNR”), IEPA mustmakegreatereffortsto assurethatnewor

increaseddischargesofpollutantswill notharmaquaticlife in receivingwaters.Although thereare

otherprovisionswhich protectexistingusesfrom somethreats,antidegradationhasa critical role

to playin protectingexistingusesofIllinois waters,includingprotectionofindigenousaquaticlife.4

4Anotherway that existingusesareprotectedis to only allow dischargesofpollutantsif
thedischargeswill not causeaviolation of statewaterqualitystandards.Waterquality standards
aresupposedto be protectiveofaquaticlife andotherexistinguses.40 CFR 131.10. In Illinois,
waterquality standardsincludethenumericandnarrativestandardsof35 Ill Adm. Code302.

No NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(“NPDES”) permitmaybegranted
which allows dischargesthat maycauseor contributeto violations ofwaterquality standards.40
CFR § 122.44(d),which implementsCWA Section301 (b)(I )(C), explicitly requiresthat NPDES
permitsincluderestrictions“necessaryto achievewaterqualitystandards... includingState
narrativecriteria.” AmericanPaperInstitutev. U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,996 F.2d
346, 350 (D.C. Cir. 1993).Permit “~l]imitationsmustcontrolall pollutantsorpollutant
parameters(eitherconventional,nonconventionalor toxic pollutants)which theDirector
determinesareormaybedischargedat a level whichwill cause,haveareasonablepotentialto
cause,orcontributeto anexcursionaboveany Statewaterquality standard,includingstate
narrativecriteriafor waterquality.” 40 CFR§122.44(d)(1)(i);seealso, 40 CFR122.4(d)and(i).
Illinois regulations(35Ill. Adm. Code304.105)requirethatany effluentorcombinationof
effluentsberegulatedto insurethat thereis compliancewith all applicablewaterquality
standardsin all watersthat maybeaffectedby thedischarge.In theMatterof: Petitionof
CommonwealthEdisonCompanyforAdjustedStandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code302.211(d)and
~, AS 96-10(PCB,October3, 1996)

Realistically, enforcementof waterquality standardsis notsufficient. Many Illinois
numericstandardsarefar from beingprotective. Thissituationmustbe addressed,but Illinois
cannothopeto developprotectivestandardsfor thethousandsofchemicalsthat mayharm
Illinois waters. Moreover,waterquality standardsgenerallyarenotdesignedto beprotectiveof
all species.Theyarebasedon protecting95%oftheindividualsof thesmall numberof,
hopefully representative,speciestested.(FrevertTestimony,Dec. 6, 2000, Tr. 24-5)
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Generally,properprotectionof residentspeciesrequiresknowledgeofthebiology of the

receivingwaterssufficientto determineif particularlysensitivespeciesarepresent.Individualized

considerationofwhethertheproposednewpollutionwill affectthespeciespresentis alsonormally

necessary.Protectionofrecreationalandother usesalsooftenrequiresindividualizedtreatment.

Theantidegradationstandardfor protectingexistingusesisparticularlyimportantwith regard

to activities that harmwaterquality that generallyarenot subjectto NPDES permitting,suchas

streamchannelization,filling wetlandsanddamconstruction. Theseactivitiesaresubjectto state

oversightthroughtheSection401, 33 USC § 1341,certificationprocesswhich prohibitstheCorps

ofEngineersfrom issuing apermit to fill watersoftheUnitedStatesunlessthestatehascertified

that theactivity will notviolatestatewaterqualitystandards,includingits antidegradationstandard.

See,PUD No.1 ofJeffersonCountyv. WashingtonDept.ofEcology,511 U.S. 700(1994).

The latest Illinois Water Quality Report statesthat hydromodification and habitat

modificationareresponsiblefor theimpairmentof over3000miles ofIllinois’ rivers andstreams.

(Ex.1) Nonetheless,newpermitrequestsforpermissionto destroywetlandsandchannelizestreams

continueto besubmittedandapprovedby theCorpsandIEPA. Illinois mustworkmorerigorously

to assurethat projectsthat threatento degradethebiologicalor physicalintegrity ofIllinois waters

aredenied401 certification:

(2) Allowing Only DegradationNecessaryto Accommodate
ImportantEconomicor SocialDevelopment(Tier II)

40 CFR l3l.l2(a)(2) provides:

Wherethequality of thewatersexceedlevelsnecessaryto support
propagationof fish, shellfish,and wildlife andrecreationin and on
thewater,that quality shallbemaintainedandprotectedunlessthe

6



State finds, after full satisfaction of the intergovernmental
coordination and public participation provisions of the State’s -

continuing planningprocess,that allowing lower water quality is
necessaryto accommodateimportanteconomicorsocial-development
in the area in which the waters are located. In allowing such
degradationor lower water quality, the State shall assurewater
qualityadequateto protectexistingusesfully. Further,theStateshall
assurethat thereshallbeachievedthehigheststatutoryandregulatory
requirementsfor all new and existing point sourcesand all cost-
effectiveand reasonablebest managementpracticesfor nonpoint
sourcecontrol. -

Thecentralpurposeof this provisionis to preservewaterquality to theextentpossible.As

wasstatedby theBoardin 1972in adoptingthepresent“nondegradation”standard,thenumericand

narrativestandards“do notrepresentoptimumwaterqualitybuttheworstwearepreparedtotolerate

if economicconditionssorequire.” (Suprap. 4)

To put thematteranotherway, theassimilationcapacityof awateris apublic resourcethat

shouldnot be fritteredaway. During the.Novemberhearing,Toby Frevertexplained:

[T]he underpinningsofthiswholeprogramis thatadditional - - that
residualcapacityofthestream to acceptwasteis, indeed,a public
resource.And if that public resourceis allocatedto an individual
entity, then there ought to be some public role playing in the
allocationofthatresourceto that individualentity andthereoughtto
besomeindicationofwhy thatis generallyconsistentwith thegood
ofthepublic at large.(FrevertTestimony,Nov. 17, 2000,Tr. 35-6)

IEPA’s Frevertelaboratedon this conceptlaterduringtheNovemberhearing:

Theantidegradationpolicy at the federal levelbasicallysays[that]
any incrementof waterquality betterthanwhat you defineasthe
floor necessaryto protectthatexistinguseis apublic resource,and
thatpublic resourceshallbeallocatedto otherpeopleconsistentwith
the generalintentof thepublic at largeandtheiroverall socialand
economicgoals. (Tr.104-05)
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Theamountof assimilativecapacityofa waterusedby oneactivity is assimilativecapacity

that cannotbeusedby anotheractivity. Pollution unnecessarilyallowedto onenewor increased

dischargermaystop importantsocialoreconomicdevelopmentthat cannottakeplacebecausethe

requiredcapacityhasbeensquandered. -

A few additionalpointsshouldbe madewith regardto this provision. First, theregulation

is not limited in its scopeto watersthat areof uniqueorexceptional“high quality.” Theregulation

speaksratherofwaterswith qualitythat“exceedslevelsnecessary”to protectuses.Watersneednot

exceedthis levelverymuch.D— (aswell asA+) membersoftheclassofwatersarecoveredbecause

theypassstandards,evenif onlyjust barely.

Thus,althoughtherearenumerousinstancesofthisprovision-being-re-ferredto in lettersand

guidanceasoneprotecting“high quality” waters,speakingof this regulationasgoverning“high

quality” waters is really a misnomer. Every water that is meetingany of the water quality

parametersadequateto protectexistingordesignatedusesis covered.(FrevertTestimony,Nov. 17,

2000, Tr. 118, 122-3)

Second,thewatersmustbelookedatonaparameter-by-parameterbasis.(FrevertTestimony,

Nov. 17, 2000, Tr.122-24; Seealso, U.S. EPA Handbookp.4-8 B “EPA believesthat its

antidegradationpolicy should be interpretedon a pollutant-by-pollutantand waterbody-by-

waterbodybasis”) To repeatMr. Frevert’sexample,thefactawateris failing to meettheammonia

standarddoesnot meanthat thewateris not protectedfrom unnecessarynewloadingsofcopper.5

‘Underthesecircumstances,thewaterrequiresa TMDL for ammoniaunderSection
303(d)oftheAct, 33 USC§1313(d),andno newdischargeofammoniacanbepermittedunless
it is at suchalow concentrationthat theambientlevel ofammoniaactuallyfalls. (seeFrevert
Testimony,Nov. 17, 2000,Tr. 126.)
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TheNationcertainlywill not meetits goalof restoringandmaintaIningthechemicalintegrity of

its watersif it allows unnecessarynew loadingsof apollutantjust becausethewateris violating

standardsfor anotherpollutant.

Finally, at a minimum, for loweringof waterquality to be “necessaryto accommodate

important economicor social development,”it must be the casethat the developmentcannot

practicablygo forwardwithoutallowing lower waterquality.6 In mostcases,properconsideration

ofalternativeswill requireestimatingthecostsofthevarious-manufacturingprocessesandtreatment

technologiesthat would allow theexpansionor otherdevelopmentto proceedwithout,orwith less,

loweringof waterquality.

(3) Protectionof OutstandingResourceWaters(Tier III)

Thethird majorprovisionof40 CFR 131.12(a)(3) provides:

(3) Wherehigh quality watersconstitutean outstandingNational
resource,suchas watersof National and Stateparksand wildlife
refuges and waters of exceptional recreational or ecological
significance,thatwaterquality shallbemaintainedandprotected.

This provision for OutstandingNational ResourceWatersessentiallyrequiresstatesto

establishprovisionsfor thestateandits citizensto declarethattheassimilativecapacityofcertain

watersis off limits for new loadings. Thepublicmustbeallowedto reservewaterquality for the

healthoftheenvironmentanditself.

6Theneedfor an alternativesanalysisis well statedin theantidegradationimplementation
rulesthat havebeenadoptedby theStateofSouthCarolina.(Ex. 2 at p. 4)
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II. THEAGENCY PROPOSAL -

A. New Illinois RegulationsareNeeded.

Illinois currently hasa “nondegradation”policy patternedon the 1968 federalpolicy but

Illinois’ regulationsdo not comply with currentfederallaw. Thefederalregulationsrequirethata

proper state antidegradationstandardcontain more safeguardsthan are containedin Illinois’

nondegradationpolicy. Most obviously, 40 CFR l3l.12(a)(3)requiresthat statesprovide for

designationof“outstandingNational resource”watersthatwill beprotectedfrom any degradation.

Otheroftheprinciplescontainedin the federalregulationsarenotspelledoutclearly in thecurrent

Illinois nondegradationpolicy.

Most seriously, 40 CFR 131.12(a) requireseach state to “identify the methodsfor

implementing” the state’santidegradationpolicy. Further,the adoptedantidegradationpolicy,

togetherwith implementationrules,mustbepresentedto U.S.EPAfor approval.33 USC §1313(c).

Illinois hasnot properlyadoptedantidegradationimplementationproceduresundereither stateor

federallaw.7 As aconsequence,Illinois “is essentiallyonnoticethattheIllinois programis deficient

in thatwedon’t haveafully promulgatedfederallyapprovedNPDESimplementationprocedureto

dealwith theantidegradationstandard.”(FrevertTestimony,Dec. 6, 2000,Tr. 130)

7To theextentthatit hasbeenfollowing rulesin makingantidegradationdecisions,IEPA
hasbeenoperatingundera 1992documentreferredto asa“draft Agencyguidancedocument”
that is mentionedin variousdocumentsin which IEPAhaspurportedto performan
antidegradationanalysis.Seee.g. Ex. 3. This documenthasneverbeenpublishedpursuantto
theIllinois AdministrativeProcedureAct andhasnotbeenapprovedby U.S.EPA. The
unpublisheddraftguidanceis, thus, invalid underIllinois law, seeSennParkNursingCenterv

.

Miller, 104 Ill.2d 169, 470N.E.2d1029 (1984),andfederallaw. seeAlaskaCleanWater
Alliance v. Clark, 27 ELR 21330,45 ERC(BNA) 1664(W.D. Wash.1997).
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B. CurrentIEPA ApplicationofAntidegradation -

Principlesin PermittingDecisionsIs Flawed

IEPA’s TobyFreverttestifiedthat little wasdoneto enforcethenondegradationpolicy for

15 years.(November17, 2000, Tr. 26-7) Frevert further testified that, morerecently,IEPA has

applied antidegradationprinciples in consideringpermits but explainedthat the Agency is not

currentlydocumentingits antidegradationdecisionsadequately.(November17, 2000,Tr. 34, 36)8

This is not theplace to debatespecificpastor currentAgency permits or permitwriting

proceedings.Still, theEnvironmentalGroupsdo not want it misunderstoodby theBoardorothers

thatwebelievethat IEPA hasappliedfederalantidegradationpolicy or35 Ill. Adm. Code302.105

properlyor legally evenin recentpermitting decisions. IEPA hassometimesfailed, evenvery

recently,to assurethat existingusesareprotectedandhasoften failed to makeany realeffort to

determine if new or increasedpollution of waters now meeting standardsis necessaryto

accommodateimportanteconomicorsocialdevelopment.9

Theimportance,then,oftheseproceedingsshouldnotbeunderestimated.While thecurrent

Illinois regulations incorporate many of the principles under considerationhere, IEPA

implementationofthecurrentIllinois nondegradationstandardhasbeenvery inconsistent.Also,

8Otherpartieshavesuggestedto theBoardthatcurrentAgencypracticeis legallyproper
andacceptable.We stronglydisagree.

9Forexample,theperfunctoryantidegradationanalysescontainedin Ex. 3 fail to
investigateandinventorytheexistingusesofthereceivingwatersorconsiderseriouslythe
potential impactoftheproposednewdischarges.Thepresenceofendangeredspecieswas
overlookedin severaloftheseanalyses.Theanalysesrelyonpronouncementsofdubious
validity without referenceto scientificinformation-orAgencystudiesdeterminingfactsregarding
existinguses.Thecumulativeeffectofthenewpollution underconsiderationwith thatofother
dischargesis not analyzed.Theseanalysesalsofail to consideranymanufacturingortreatment
alternativesto allowing thenewdischarge.In severalcases,increasedloadingofpollutantsfor
whichtherearewell-knowncontrolmeasures(e.g.phosphorus),havebeenallowedwithout
considerationofthecostsandbenefitsof implementingcontrols.
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IEPA, permit applicantsandthepublic havebeenin thepositionofhavingto playagamewithout

properwritten rules. The standardsthat come out of this proceedingand the implementing

proceduresadoptedby IEPA will have a major effect on Illinois NPDES permits and 401

certifications.

C. OverviewoftheIEPA Proposalto theBoard

In 1998, the Agency began a series of public information meetings and workgroup

conferencesdesignedto developnewantidegradationstandardsfor Illinois. TheAgencybeganthis

processbecauseofits recognitionthatnewregulationsarefederallymandated.(FrevertTestimony,

Nov. 17, 2000, Tr. 29) ~° After two years of discussionsinvolving severaldrafts and eight

conferences,the Agency filed its proposedstandardswith the Board in August 2000. (Frevert

Testimony,Nov. 17, 2000, Tr. 9, 14)

Leavingasidewholly technicalchanges,theAgencyproposalbreaksdowninto threemajor

parts, thesecondofwhich addressesanumberofdifferent topics:

ProposedSections 106.990 through 106.995 deal with petitions and proceedingsfor
designationof“OutstandingResourceWaters”

ProposedSection302.105hasfive subsections-

Subsection(a) addressesprotectionofexistinguses

Subsection(b) setsforth thestandardsfor protectionofwatersdesignatedasORWs

‘°Ithasbeensuggestedduringtheseproceedingsthat a 1997 threatby certain
environmentalorganizations,including two oftheorganizationsjoining in this memorandum,to
sueUS EPA to force it to writeantidegradationregulationsfor Illinois mayhavemovedIEPA to
improveIllinois antidegradationstandardsandimplementatinnprocedures.This maybe truebut
is irrelevantto this proceeding.ThatIEPArequiredsomepersuasionto initiate this processdoes
not bearon themeritsofwhat it hasproposed.
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Subsection(c) addressesthedemonstrationthat mustbemadebeforepermissionis
givento increasepollutantloadingsto watersnow havingwaterqualiTy betterthan
the minimumnecessaryto meetestablishedwaterquality standards.

Subsection(d) sets forth certain activities not subject to an antidegradation
demonstration,and

Subsection(e) makesa clarification regardingantidegradationstandardsfor Lake
Michigan.

ProposedSections303.205and303.206define“OutstandingResourceWaters”andprovide
for aplacein the Codefor listing watersdesignatedassuch.

Attachedto theAgency’sproposedstandards(asExhibit B) aredraftAgencyimplementation

rules (Part 354).The Agency is not submitting the draft implementationproceduresfor formal

considerationby theBoardbutwantstheBoardto beawareofthesedraftprocedures-in-considering

theproposedstandards.(FrevertTestimony,Nov. 17, 2000,Tr. 20, 24)

III THE BOARD SHOULD ADOPT RULES THAT ASSURE THAT NPDES
PERMITSAND 401 CERTIFICATIONS MAINTAIN WATER QUALITY.

Thepartiesthatareparticipatingin thisproceedingagreeonmuch.Still, thereareanumber

ofissuesthat mustbeaddressedby theBoard.

A. TheBoardShouldNot Fashiona“Significance”Threshold
orCreatea “De Minimis” Exemptionfrom Review

Muchof thetestimonyin thehearingsheld in theseproceedingshasrelatedto thegeneral

issueofhow to addressrelativelyminor increasesin pollution loadingsto watersthathavebetter

waterquality thanthebareminimum,theTierII protections.“It hasbeensuggestedthatverysmall

“Significance”shouldnot be an issueat all asto protectionofexistinguses.New
pollution that harmsexistingusesobviouslycanneverbeallowedasinsignificantor de minimis.
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increasedloadingsdo not really qualify as “degradation.”2 It hasalso beensuggestedthat an

analysisofalternativesto allowingnew pollution orofthe importanceof theproposedactivity for

economicor social developmentis not called for asto “insignificant” pollution increases.Very

similarly, it has been proposed that an exemption from having to do an antidegradation

demonstrationshouldbe allowedfor “de minimis” newpollution.

The EnvironmentalGroupsbelievethat basicallyall NPDES permitsor 401 certifications

allowing for neworincreasedloadingsshouldbesubjectto at leastsomeantidegradationreview.’3

All newloadingsconstitutedegradationandaresignificant. Further,theBoardshouldnot attempt

to carveout anyexceptionfrom antidegradationanalysisfor “minor” or“deminimis” degradation.

Alternativesalwaysshouldbe atleastbriefly consideredandtheeconomicandsocialvalueofthe

activity for whichthenewpollution is neededshouldbeconfirmed,althoughin manycasesthiswill

be obvious. ‘~ -

However,thedifferencesbetweenthepartiestotheseproceedingsshouldnctbeexaggerated.

No oneclaimsthat small non-toxicincreasesin loadingsshouldbe treatedin thesamemanneras

largeorhighly toxic increases.Theissueiswhethersometypesofdegradationaresosmall thatthey

‘2As amatterof law, any detectableincreasein pollutantsconstitutesdegradation.

Columbus& FranklinCountyMetropolitanParkDistrict v. Shank,65 Ohio St. 86,600 N.E.2d
1042, 1055 (Ohio 1992).

‘~TheEnvironmentalGroupsdo not objectto theAgency’sproposedsubsections
302.105(d) (2) through(5)andhaveonly aclarifying word changeproposalfor 302.105(d)(l).
Theactivitiesspecifiedasnotbeingsubjectto antidegradationreviewby (d)(3) and(d)(4) are
givenstringentreviewunderotherprovisionsoflaw. Theactivitiesspecifiedasnot subjectto
reviewby proposed302.105(d)(1),(2) and(5) inherentlyhaveonly very temporaryeffects.

‘4The EnvironmentalGroupsdo notobjectto the listing ofbenefitsthatmight beusedto
justify necessarydegradationlisted inproposed354.103(c)(2)-(4).Proposed354.103(c)(1)lists
asa“benefit” achangethat mayormaynot bebeneficialdependingon theparticular
circumstancesofthe unseweredcommunityandtheproposedcentralizedsystem.
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shouldbeallowedwithoutconsideringalternativesatall, withoutconsideringwhetherthesocialor

economicdevelopmenttheypromoteis important,or givenacompletepassfrom antidegradation

review.

For the following reasons,the Board should not attemptto fashionany “significance”

limitationor“deminimis” exceptionfrom therequirementofatleastsomeantidegradationreview

beforenew loadingsarepermitted:

1. Every increaseshouldbe givenatleastsomereview.- Little pollutionsourcesaddup. No

unnecessarypollution should be allowed in the state’swaters. “One moleculeof dioxin in the

MississippiRiver is significantif it is avoidableatno cost.” (FrevertTestimony,Dec. 6, 2000,Tr.

124).

Put anotherway, the requirementthat new pollution beallowedonly if it is necessaryto

accommodateimportanteconomicor socialdevelopmentmeansthat pollutionpreventionmustbe

consideredbeforenew pollution is allowed. Numerousstatelaws andBoard decisionsstrongly

supportbroadpollutionpreventionprograms.E.g. 415 ILCS 85/1 et seq.;415 ILCS 115/1 etseq.;

In Matter of ProposedAmendmentsto 35 Ill. Adm. CodeSubtitle C, 92-8 (April 4, 1996)p.6

(“Pollution preventionis undisputablyoneoftheessentialelementsin maintainingenvironmental

quality”). Illinois waterscertainlyaredeservingof suchpollutionpreventionefforts.

2. There is no reasonunder the proposedregulatoryschemeto exemptany permits for

increasesinpollution from receivingsomelevel ofreview. - It hasbeenarguedthatagoodreason

not to requireanantidegradationdemonstrationfor a permittingdecisioninvolving a small new

loading is that suchan analysiswill costthe Agencyandthe dischargermuchtime andmoney.

Undersomestateantidegradationschemesit might well be the casethat everyantidegradation
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analysisinvolvesgreatcostand expense,but that is not thesort ofsystemthat is beingproposed

here. The Agency’sproposaldoesnot containexemptionsfor small or insignificantincreasesin

pollution, but it also containsvery little in the way of minimum proceduresfor conductingthe

antidegradationanalyses.Thecostfor manyantidegradationanalyseswill be insignificant.

TheAgencyhasdecidedto opt for flexibility thatshapesevery antidegradationanalysisto

theparticularfactsinsteadoftrying to setdownin advancerulesthat woulddescribetheextentof

analysisneeded.Whilerefusingto saythatcertainactivitieswouldbeexemptfrom antidegradation

analysisundertheproposedstandardsandrules,Mr. Frevertrepeatedlytestifiedthat theactivities

might getonly averyabbreviatedanalysis.(FrevertTestimonyNov.17,2000, Tr. 6 1-2, 73, 79-80,

99, 110-11,127-28) Thelevel of antidegradationdemonstrationrequiredundertheproposalwill

“vary from caseto case.”(Tr. 72) “We havegot a sliding scaleherethat intendsto targetour

resourcesandyourresourceswherethesignificanceof thedecisionwasmoreapparentandbackoff

in thosecaseswhereweknow therelativesignificancestill warrantssomereview,but it warrants

a lesserreview.”(Tr. 73-4) In somecases,theantidegradationdemonstrationwill consistofafew

minutesconsiderationof theproposednew loadingby theAgencyfollowed by thecreationof a

documentby theAgencydescribingits reasoningforthepublic. (FrevertTestimony,Nov. 17 2000,

Tr.99, 118, 128, 197,Dec.6,2000Tr.145)

Frankly, the EnvironmentalGroups have considerablemisgivings about the lack of

minimumproceduralsafeguardsprescribedby the draft rules. Shouldnot thestandardsor rules

requireabioassayofthereceivingwateralwaysbeforenewpollution is allowed? Shouldit notbe

explicitly requiredthat antidegradationanalysescostout all possiblealternativesto makesurethat

thereareno feasiblealternativesto allowing thelevelofnewpollution requested?Shouldnot rules
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requirea signedcertificationfrom a environmentalprofessionalattestingto all ofthefactsrelevant

to theantidegradationdemonstration?Antidegradationdemonstrationsformajornewfacilities, for

toxic, endocrinedisruptingorbio- accumulativepollution,andfornewpollutiongoingintostreams

containingrarespeciesdefinitelyshouldincludesuchproceduresandsafeguards,aswell asothers.

Thereis a seriousdangerundertheseproposedregulationsthat theAgencywill givequick

and dirty treatment to casesthat require a full demonstrationby the applicant. Indeed, the

EnvironmentalGroupssubmit that it is muchmore likely that the Agencywill give abbreviated

treatmentto somesignificantnewloadingsorhydrologicalmodificationsthanthattheAgencywill

subjectpermit applicantsto seriousdelayor costwho areseekingpermissionfor tiny increasesin

loadingsofpollutants.Nonetheless,wearewilling to try fornow the“caseby case”approachbeing

proposedby the Agency,recognizingthat theothersideof havingsomeantidegradationanalysis

givento all degradationis that thereis only a very low minimum level of analysisthat is always

required.

3. Thereis no goodwayto define“significance”orcarveoutademinimis exemption.- The

Agency’sflexibleapproachoftreatingeachcaseofdegradationonacaseby casebasiswouldmake

less senseif therewere an easywayto determinein advancewhatcasesaremostimportantand

mostworthyofamoredetailedantidegradationanalysis.Thereis not.

Most ofthedeminimis teststhathavebeensuggestedallow degradationfreely if it is no

morethanacertainpercentageofthe remainingassimilationcapacity. For example,if thewater

qualitystandardfor aparticularpollutantX is 10 units/literandthecurrentlevel in thewateris 2

unitsperliter, 8 units per liter ofassimilationcapacityremain. Partieswho arguefor ademinimis

testof10%ofremainingcapacityaskthatanApplicantA seekingapermitthatwould loadthewater
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up to .8 additionalunitsof X per liter shouldnot haveto do an antidegradationdemonstration.If

apermitgiving .8 is granted,anothernewloadingthat would causethestreamto bedegradedup to

.72 units perliter couldbe permittedwithout an antidegradationdemonstration.

There are a largenumberof reasonswhy any suchproposalshould be rejected. First,

unnecessarydegradationshouldnot beallowedsimply-because--itis comingin relativelysmallsteps.

Further,themerefact that ApplicantA askedfirst to usethis assimilativecapacityis no reasonto

think that A needsit or that A’s activity hasany economicorsocialvalue. By giving A this for

nothing,lesscapacityremainsfor an Applicant B who might actuallyneedit andwhoseactivities

might beveryimportantfor thecommunity. Further,ApplicantA cankeepincreasingits discharge

by 10%oftheremainingassimilationcapacityasoftenasit canapplyforanewpermitmodification.

By allowingApplicantA to takenumerousbites,waterqualitycanbedegradedto thepointthat it

is justbarelymeetingstandardsandexisting usesarethreatened,without Applicant A everbeing

requiredto do anantidegradationdemonstration.

A slightly moresophisticatedexemptioncouldbewritten thatlimits useofthepercentage

allowanceto increasesunderacertainfractionofthetotal-assimilation-capacity.Forexample,astate

might allow degradation,without ademonstrationofneed,up to 10%of theassimilationcapacity

aslong as30%ofthe total capacityremains. To usethepreviousexample,applicantswould be

allowedto grabportionsoftheremainingassimilationcapacityin 10%incrementsup to thepoint

that thewaterhas 7 units of X per liter. This moresophisticatedproposalis less horriblethan

allowing everythingto beeatenin smallbites.At leastsomethingis savedforpollutionthat is really

necessary.But why shouldthepublicgive anyofits scarceresource,cleanwater,to someonewho

hasnot shownthat thepublic will benefit?
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Moreover,focusingon assimilationcapacityintroducesotherproblemsfor environmental

policy andfairnessandencouragesunnecessaryanddangerousdischargesinto largewaterbodies.

Allowing an unnecessarydischargeof 10% (or even5%) of the assimilationcapacityof the

MississippiRiver wouldallow ahugeunnecessarynewdischargeofmanypollutants. Also, what

shouldbedoneregardingpersistentpollutants,bioaccumulativepollutants,andpollutantsfor which

thereareno numericstandardsbut thereexistscredibleevidencethattheydisrupthormonesor are

otherwiseharmfulto humanoraquaticlife?

4. Practicalconsiderationsdo not support requiring a determinationof significanceor

establishingade minimis exemption- It hasbeenarguedthatminorincreasedloadingsshouldnot

be subjectedto an antidegradationanalysisdueto practicalconsiderations.But allowing totally

unjustifiednewpollution up to somearbitrarilydrawnlevel is anot goodfor theenvironment,state

government,orevenfor manydischargers.

A limitationorexceptionfrom theantidegradationdemonstrationrequirement:doesnothelp

theAgencyorapplicantsatall if it is ashardto determinewhethersomethingis “insignificant” or

fits intoanexemption,asit is to do anantidegradationdemonstration.(FrevertTestimony,Nov. 17,

2000,Tr. 82-3, 133) A properanalysisofwhethersomethingis significantordeminimis involves

gaugingatleastsevenfactors:

- theassimilationcapacityofthestreamthatwill beremovedby theproposednewpollution

- theassimilationcapacityof thestreamthat will remainif thenewpollution is allowed

- thetotal amountofthedischarge -

- thesensitivityandrarity of theaquaticspeciesthatmightbeaffected

- thetoxicity andscientificuncertainlyassociatedwith thepollutantsinvolved
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- the likelihood thatotherswill needto usetherequestedassimilationcapacityand

- theeasewith which potentialalternativesmight be identified.’5

It is aseasyto performanddocumenta simpleantidegradationanalysisasit is to weighthesefactors

anddocumentadecisionthat thenewloading is insignificant.

AmericanBottoms,through its expert,Robin L. Garibay,REM, testifiedin the December

hearingthat it is not difficult to fashion a significancetest or de minimis exemptionthat is

convenientandeasyto apply. AmericanBottomscorrectlypointsout thattheAgencyalreadymust

calculatethe“reasonablepotentialto exceed”waterqualitystandardsaspartofpermitting.’6 From

thiscalculation,AmericanBottomsclaimsthat theAgencycaneasilydeterminethepercentageof

theremainingassimilationcapacitythat theapplicantseeksto use. In AmericanBottom’sview, if

theBoardadoptsasignificancetestor deminimis exceptionthatsimply focusesonpercentageof

assimilationcapacityrequested,the Agency and permit applicantswill have a simple way of

avoidinghavingto do manyantidegradationdemonstrations.

TheEnvironmentalGroupsagreethat thetypeoftestproposedby AmericanBottomsis not

impossibleto apply.’7 Infact, it is far toosimple. It is so simpleit allowsgamingthesystem,treats

‘5Most ofthesefactorswerediscussedby Mr. Frevert.(Nov. 17, 2000,Tr. 73, 76-77)
‘6The Agencyhasno publishedproceduresfor conductingthesetypesofanalyses

althoughtheyareneeded.See,40 CFR 1 22.44(d)(I )(ii), (iii), (v) and(vi).
‘7It is not in practicenearlyassimple aswassuggested.Inpractice,determiningthe

“reasonablepotentialto exceed”requiresextrapolationfrom inadequatedataandapplicationofa
lot ofassumptions.Becauseofthescarcityofambientwaterqualitymonitoringsites,Illinois
permitwritersoftenfind it necessaryto guessat critical backgroundconditionsbasedon
monitoringsitesthat aremanymilesupstreamoftheproposeddischargeandmayevenbeona
differentstream.(Ex. 4) Assumptionsaremadeaboutstreamandeffluent flows. Moreover, -

many Illinois waterquality standardssimply arenotprotective.Estimatesof assimilation
capacityareworthlessif theyarebasedonwaterquality standardsthat arefar lessprotectivethan
that recommendedby thefederalcriteria.
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all waters alike no matterwhat rare or sensitivespeciesare in them, ignoresthe persistenceor

scientificallyuncertainnatureofpollutants,treatsconventionalandbioaccumulativepollutantsalike~,

overly relieson theprotectivenessof thewaterquality standards,ignoresotherpotentialdemands

on theremainingcapacity,andallowshugenewdischargeswithoutanyshowing-ofnecessityaslong

asthedischargercanfind abig enoughwaterin whichto dumpits wastewaster.

The examplegivenofhow a de minimis exemptioncanwork actuallyshowswhy no such

exemptionshouldbeaccepted.In her testimony,Ms. Garibaydiscussedaprojectsheworkedon in

Indiana:

- Knowing that the antidegradationdemonstrationprocesscan be
cumbersome,time-consuming,and more importantly for [Ms.
Garibay’sclient] unpredictablein outcome,partoftheoverallproject
was to managethe wastewaterto assurethat the effluent quality
wouldbeat levelsbelowthewell-defineddeminimisconceptin this
state.An assessmentoftheproposedloadingincreasedto showthat
the impact[on] thereceivingstreamwouldbebelow tenpercentof

the unusedcapacitywas presentedto the State Environmental
Agency, and it was presentedas part of the permit modification
application.

Sotheprojectwasengineeredto assurethatthedisch-argelevelwould
be lessthansixpartsperbillion for lead. Thiswasnot themostcost
effectiveway for the facility to managetheir wastewater,but in
managingtheirwastewaterthisway theyknewthattheyweregoing
to haveademinimis - - theywould fit thedefinitionofdeminimis
and the project could move forward in a timely fashion. (Dec. 6,
2000,Tr. 101-02)

TheEnvironmentalGroupshavenoknowledgeofthis- particularprojectandhaveno reason

to doubt that Ms. Garibay did what was bestunder the circumstances.However, the sort of

regulatorysystemandengineeringdesignedto fit into-an-arbitrarylegal-exemptioftdescribedbyMs.

Garibay is exactlywhat the Board should eschew. Illinois should not createa processthat is
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unnecessarily“cumbersome”,“time-consuming,”or“unpredictable”andthenattemptto offsetthose

flaws throughcreationofarbitraryexceptionsthat canbe exploitedby thosewith cleverengineers.

Fortunately,thereis nothingin theAgency’sproposalthatwould necessarilymakeIllinois’

systemoperatein a cumbersomeor unpredictablemanner.More critically, theBoardshouldnot

write definitionsor exceptionsinto the ruleswhich encourageapplicantsto engineertheirprojects

to avoidanantidegradationanalysis.Again,wedo notknow whatactuallyhappenedorshouldhave

happenedin theprojectto whichMs. Garibayrefers. Still, herdescriptioncouldwell describean

instancewherean applicantsacrificedusing themostcost-effectivewayofhandlingits wasteand

otherwiseskewedits engineeringin orderto fit into an arbitraryexemption. Theapplicantmay

therebyhavebeenallowedto createpollution thatwouldhavebeenavoidedhadalternativesbeen

considered.It is alsoentirelypossiblethatadditionalair pollutionorsolidwastewill becreatedby

engineeringto fit into an arbitrarilydrawnde minimis exception.This is thevery oppositeof what

soundpollution preventionpromotes.

5. Theboardmustexercisegreatcarebeforeadoptingantidegradationprovisionsfromother

statesandregions. - Variousexamplesofregulationsfrom otherstates(HearingExhibits 20-22)

havebeensubmittedto theBoardthatcontainvarioussignificancetestsordeminimisexemptions.

It hasbeensuggestedthat Illinois shouldadoptexceptionsfrom otherstatesandthat, if thosestates

wereapprovedby U.S. EPA, U.S. EPAmight approvebroadexceptionsin Illinois rules.’8

‘8The U.S. EPARegionVIII Guidance,AntidegradationImplementation,hasalsobeen
presented.(HearingExhibit 1) This guidanceindicatesthat somesort of“significance”provision
in astateantidegradationrulewouldbeacceptableto U.S. EPA, at leastin Region8. But the
thresholdin theRegionVIII Guidancefor significanceis low (lessthan5%ofassimilation
capacity)andtheGuidanceprovidesthat someantidegradationanalysisofalternativesshouldbe
doneevenfor degradationsfoundto beinsignificant. (HearingExhibit. 1, p. 18)
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This line ofargumentshouldbeapproachedwith greatcautionby theBoard. First, wetrust

that theBoardis trying to do whatis bestfor Illinois andits environment,ratherthantrying to create

theweakestprogramthatU.S. EPAcantolerate.

Second,portionsof rules from otherstatesshould not be adoptedwithout looking at the

overall programsestablishedby therules. A statethatrequiresthatelaborateshowingsbemadefor

every antidegradationdemonstrationthat is requiredneedsexceptionsmuchmore than Illinois

shouldneedunderits flexible “caseby case,”“sliding scale”approach.

Finally, it is clear that providing broad exceptionsfrom antidegradationdemonstration

requirementsis oneofthewaysthat astatepolicy canrunafoul of U. S. EPA. Oneofthesetsof

rulesthat waspresentedto theBoardwasthoseof WestVirginia. (HearingExhibit 22) We do not

know thedetailsofwhat U.S. EPA foundobjectionablein theWestVirginia rulesbut it is known

thata.letterwassentby RegionIII ofU.S. EPAto theWestVirginia EnvironmentalQuality Board

rejectingWestVirginia’s proposedproceduresbecauseoftheir “unduly narrowscopeof Tier II

review,multipleexemptionsto suchreview, andthe failure to achievethe‘higheststatutoryand

regulatory’reqUirementsfor all sources.”(Ex. 5)

B TheOccasionson which anAntidegradationDemonstrationIsRequired

Therehasbeenconcernexpressedregardingthepossibilitythatanantidegradationanalysis

might berequiredeverytime adischarger’sloadingincreaseseventhoughtheincreaseis covered

byan existingpermit. Forexample,it is fearedthatadischargerthathasapermitto discharge1000

lbs. perday ofapollutantbut that hasnotdischargedmorethan500lbs perdayduringthefirst year

of its permit,mightberequiredto demonstrateaneedto discharge900lbs perdaybeforeit mayuse

its permit to do so.
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But no onehasarguedthat an antidegradationanalysisis neededon everyoccasionthat a

dischargerwishesto dischargemorethan it did during somepreviousperiod. NPDES permits

generallylast five yearsandnormally thedischargermaydischargethefull amountthat its permit

allowsduring the life of thepermit, subjectto thepermit conditionsand thegeneralrules against

causinga violation of waterquality standards.’9

An interestingissuethat hasnot beendiscussedis what shOuldbe doneregardingpermit

renewalsthat do not proposenew loadings. Most currentNPDES permits were issuedwithout

anything like aproperantidegradationdemonstrationalthoughall permitsfor newloadingsissued

sinceNovember28, 1975 shouldhavehad one. (SeeUSEPA Handbook4-1,4-3) Moreover, a

permit to pollute, evenissuedaftera properantidegradationdemonstrationhasbeenperformed,

doesnot give the permitteea propertyright to useof thereceivingwateranymore thanbeing

allowedto campin a statepark gives thecamperaright to permanentlysettleatthecampsite.See

40 CFR§ 122.5(b).

Thefactthat a permitwasnecessaryto accommodatesocialoreconomicdevelopmentfor

one permit period doesnot necessarilymeanthat it is necessaryfor the next permit period.

Technology may have changedto make the permitted dischargeless necessary. Also, the

opportunitycostof allowing thedischargerto usetheassimilationcapacitymay haveincreased

because,for example,anotherpartythatwouldcreatefar moresocialoreconomicbenefitneedsto

‘9However,two significantpointsregardingpermittingemergefrom thefactthat apermit
holdercandischargethefull amountallowedby its permitwithout furtherpublic consideration.
First, theAgencymustbe careful to attachloadinglimits to all pollutantsthatwill bedischarged.
Second,theAgency, theBoardandthepublicmustassumethatthedischargerwill dischargeas
muchasthepermit allows. It is no excusefor an inadequatelyrestrictedpermit thatthe
dischargerwill probablynot dischargeasmuchasis permitted.
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useit. Finally, it shouldbekept in mindthat thenationis trying to eliminatedischargesofpollutants

into thenation’swaters(33 USC §1251(a)(l)),not permanentlylicensethem.

For the time being given available resources,the answerasto renewalsis probably to

presumethat anyprior antidegradationanalysisthathasbeendoneis still applicablein theabsence

ofinformationthat it hasbecomeoutdated.However,theAgency,otherdischargerswhowant to

usetheassimilativecapacity,andmembersofthepublic shouldbeallowedto raisetheneedfor a

newantidegradationanalysisaspartof therenewalprocess.

C. TheApplicationandSupportingDatato beRequiredofPermitApplicants

Therehasalsobeenmuchconcernexpressedbyrepresentativesoftheregulatedcommunity

that theywill be forcedto obtainmuchnew informationto evenapplyfor a permit for anewor

increaseddischarge. Theseconcernsare largely directedat the draft Agency implementation

procedures(Part354),whichtheBoardmaydecidenot to address.

First, theEnvironmentalGroupsbelievestronglythat thedraftimplementationprocedures

arecorrectin generallyrequiringsomeresearchinto thebiologicalresourcesofthewaterto receive

theneworincreaseddischarge.To protectresidentspecies,it is necessaryin thecaseof eachnew

orexpandeddischargeto considerwhetherthespecificdischargeproposedwill affect an existing

use.While shortcutswill bepossiblein caseswheretherehavebeenrecentstudiesofthereceiving

waterbyastateagencyorotherqualifiedbody,considerationofpossibleeffectsonresidentspecies

will oftenrequireanewsurveyofwhatis living in thereceivingwaters.2°Protectionofexistinguses

20. It is not enoughto rely on agradingofthereceivingwatermadeusingthebiological
streamclassificationsystemdescribedin HearingExhibit 15. Thefactthatthe streamasawhole
only ratesa “C” gradedoesnot provethattheareato receivethenewdischargedoesnotcontain
valuablefish ormusselsorotherexistingusesthatmustbeprotected.
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will oftenalsorequirea chemical-by-chemicalandwholeeffluenttoxicity analysisoftheeffectsof

theproposeddischarge.

However,noneof the forgoing meansthat all applicantsfor increaseddischargeswill be

requiredto conductexpensivestudiesorprepareneedlesslengthyreports.21 Applicantsareallowed

to talk to the Agency to learn what, if any, new information is necessary. Indeed they are

encouragedto do so.Seeproposed354.104(a).TheAgencyisnotgoingto requirepermitapplicants

to collect dataor informationthat theAgencyalreadyhas(FrevertTestimony,Nov. 17, 2000, Tr.

62, 72, 99, 155, 195)althoughtheAgencywill presenttheessentialfactson which it relied in its

writtenantidegradationanalysis.Seeproposed354.l04(b)(2).

Further,it shouldbementionedthat theIllinois Departmentof NaturalResourceshasan

importantrole to play in theimplementationof properantidegradationrules. IDNR is statutorily

requiredto reviewpermitsfortheirpotentialeffectonstateendangeredspeciesandpossessesmuch

ofthebiologicalexpertisein thestate. Theappropriateofficials at IDNR shouldalsoreviewdraft

NPDESpermitsand401 certificationsto assurethatresidentspeciesarenotbeingoverlookedin the

analysis and that the potential- of the proposeddischargeto harm residentspecies is fully

considered.22

Thefinal implementationproceduresmustclearlywrite IDNR into theprocess.Copiesof

applicationsfor permitsfor newpollutionshouldbesentto IDNR. Any studiesofthedraftpermit

createdby IDNR shouldbemadeavailableto thepublic duringthepublic reviewperiod.

21Suchasthosethatsomewould imposeoncitizengroupsseekingORW designations.
22IDNR is alreadyperformingsuchreviewsalthoughits responsibilitiesin this regard

havenot beenexplicitly recognizedin therules. IDNR’s role shouldbesetforth in therules
althoughit is, of course,IEPA’s responsibilityto decidewhetherto issuethepermit (subjectto
IPCB review).
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D. TheBoardShouldEliminateor Limit theExceptionfor GeneralPermits

Generalpermitsposeaspecialproblemfor antidegradationpolicy. This problemcouldbe

addressedby theBoardin thisproceedingby strikingtheAgency’sproposedexemptionfor general

permits(proposed302.l05(d)(6))orby limiting the Agency’sproposedexemptionto assurethat

particularlybiologicallysignificantwaters,includingwatersharboringrareorsensitivespecies,are

notaffected.TheBoardmight alsoorderthereopeningoftheexistinggeneralpermitsbasedon the

changesto waterqualitystandardsthatwill beeffectedbytheBoardthroughthisproceedingoropen

a subdocketthat would addressgeneralpermits.

The EnvironmentalGroups acknowledgethat useof generalpermits is a significant

administrativeconveniencefor theAgency. Theymaybeabit tooconvenient.Thepublic receives

no noticeof activitiestakingplaceunderageneralpermit. (McSwiggenTestimony,Nov. 17,2000,

Tr. 184)Thelevel ofoversightexercisedby theAgency overgeneralpermitsand enforcementof

generalpermit conditionsappearsto bevery limited.23 At thesametime, the typesofpollution

coveredby generalpermits,includingindustrialstormwater(HearingExhibit 8),constructionrun-

off (HearingExhibit 9) andsewerageeffluentdischargefrom lagoons(HearingEx. 11) clearlycan

haveavery seriouseffectonthehealthonmanyoftheNation’swaters.See,FederalRegisterVol.

63, No. 6 January9, 1998, 1536, 1539-41(effectsof industrial and constructionstorm water

discussed).

23Wehavebeentold that generallyno oneattheAgencyreviewstheindustrial or
constructionstormwaterpollutionpreventionplansrequiredby NPDESpermitsILROO and
ILRIO. TheAgencydoesnotevenreceiveacopyoftheplans. Enforcementof theother
conditionsin thegeneralpermitscannotbesufficientgiventheAgency’slimited resources
allocatedfor this purpose.
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- Threeofthefourgeneralpermitsthat havebeenissuedarenotdueto expireuntil 2003. The

Agency’sassurancethat it will probablynot allow useofa generalpermit whereit might affect a

waterdesignatedasan OutstandingResourceWater(FrevertTestimony,Nov. 17, 2000,Tr. 188)

is of little comfort giventhat no suchwatershaveyet beendesignated.Further,while something

vaguelyakinto someantidegradationprinciplesmayhavebeenappliedgenericallywhenthecurrent

generalpermitswerewrittenin 1997and 1998, theAgencyandthepublic certainlydid not givethe

problemtheamountof thoughtwarranted. In somecases,particularly for activitiesnearstreams

containingendangeredorsensitivespecies,muchstrongercontrolsagainstpollutionareneededthan

aregenerallyrequiredby theconditionsin thecurrentgeneralpermits.

At a minimum, proposedsection302.l05(d)(6)shouldbe revisedto makeclearthat the

Agencyshouldauthorizenogeneralpermitsfordischargestowatersthatareparticularlybiologically

significant. IDNR maybe ableto quickly identify mostwatersfor whichthis limitation on theuse

ofgeneralpermitsshouldapply.

E. CitizensSeekingOutstandingNationalResource
Water‘DesignationsShouldnotbeBurdenedUnduly

Anothergroupofissuesto be resolvedby theBoardrelatesto designationof “Outstanding

NationalResourceWaters” or, using theIEPA’s proposedterminology,“OutstandingResource

Waters” (“ORWs”).24 Theseissuesprincipallyrelateto thecostofgivingnoticeandtheburdensto

beplacedon petitionersfor an ORWdesignation.

24TheAgencyfeelsit shouldnotusetheword “National” asto adesignationmadeby the
state.PerhapstheAgencyis correctthatthetermselectedby U.S. EPA in 40 CFR131.12(a)(3)
wasill chosen.Nonetheless,thereseemssomebenefitto using theU.S. EPAterminologyto aid
understandingthepurposeoftheIllinois category.
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- The EnvironmentalGroups believe that they should not be held to notice or proof

requirementsin seekingto protectwaterquality that arenot appliedto persons-seekingto degrade

it. While wehaveno objectionto providingreasonablenoticeofORWpetitions,citizensshouldnot

beaskedto sendouthugenumbersofbulky petitionsto largenumbersofpeopleandentities. Some

of thepersonsto whom notice is to be givenundertheproposedrules will bevery hardevento

identify.

Similarly, while citizenscan be askedto statethe likely economiceffectsof aproposed

designationbasedon what theycaneasilylearnof developmentplans,theycannotreasonablybe

askedto read the minds of potential developersor producea PeatMarwick study proving the

economicadvantagesof the designation.25 Petitionersfor ORW designationsshould show the

designationis justified. If reasonablenotice of a proposeddesignationis given, personswith

developmentplanscanbe expectedto let theBoardknowof any adverseeffectsof thedesignation

on their economicprospects.

F. No SpecialInterestExemptionShouldBe Allowed for theMining Industry

Thespecialtreatmentincomplyingwith waterqualitystandardsaffo’rdedthe-miniiig-industry

by SubpartB ofTitle 406 is illegal orchimericaldependingonhow SubpartB is interpreted.The

federalregulations,directingthat statewaterquality standardsmustbebasedonsoundscientific

rationaleandmustcontainsufficientparametersto protectuses(40CFR § 131.11(a)),do notcontain

anyproviso allowing mine dischargesto endangerindigenousspeciesor otherexistinguses. If

251f theregulatedcommunitybelievespeoplewho wantto withdrawassimilationcapacity
from futureuseshouldprovethat no otherpersonwill want to useit, that shouldbepartofevery
Tier II antidegradationdemonstration.EveryNPDESpermiteliminatesloadingcapacitythat
someonemight conceivablywant to use.
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subpartB is construedto grantany measureofexemptionto themining industry from compliance

with protectivewaterquality standards,it is illegal.

Specificallyregardingantidegradation,thefederalantidegradationpolicy, 40 CFR§ 131.12,

doesnot containany specialprovisionexemptingmining operationsfrom antidegradationreview.

35 Ill. Adm. Code406.203(c),however,canbemisreadto allow amining operationto demonstrate

no adverseimpactto receivingwaters(i.e. no degradation)by showingthattheminedischargewill

haveconcentrationsof sulfateand chloride lower than 3500 mg!L and 1000 mg/L respectively

althoughthesenumbersgreatlyexceedthegeneralIllinois waterqualitystandards35 Ill. Adm. Code

302.208(g) (500mgIL for both).

SubpartB oftitle406is probablymorepointlessthanillegal. SubpartB shouldbeconstrued

to give mining operationslittle or no specialstatusasto antidegradationor otherwaterquality

standards.Belowthe languagein part406 thatseemsto givethemining industryspecialfavors,the

regulationgoverningdischargesfromminesrequiresthatIEPAassurethatthereis “no adverseeffect

ontheenvironmentin andaroundthereceivingstream,”(406.203(e)(1)).Therulesalsorequirethat

anoperatorutilize goodmining practicedesignedto “minimize” dischargesoflisted pollutants.

(406.204).Theseprovisionsrequireapplicationofantidegradationprinciplesto mining operations.

Clarity requiresthat the Board rule that mining operationsmust comply with Illinois’

antidegradationpolicy. Unlessthespecialprovisionsthat canbe readto favor mine operatorsare

eliminated,Illinois’ antidegradationpolicy will notbesoundor in compliancewith federallaw.

G. TheBoardandthedraft AgencyImplementationProcedures(Part354) -

Illinois law dividesauthorityfor enactingenvironmentalregulationsbetweentheBoardand

the Agency.See,GraniteCity Steel Division of National Steel Co. v Illinois Pollution Control
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Board, 155 Ill.2d 149, 613 N.E. 2d 719 (1993); seealso, Permitting Proceduresfor the Lake

MichiganBasin:35Ill. Adm. Code301, 302 and309.141(March 4, 1999)R99-8. Unfortunately,

the linebetweenastandardor rulesto be enactedby theBoardandaproceduralregulationthatmay

be adoptedby theAgencyhasnot alwaysbeenclear.26

It is also unclearwhat the Board should do regardingthe draft Agency implementation

procedures(Part 354) in this proceeding.The EnvironmentalGroupsdo not disagreewith the

Agency’s implicit decisionasto what should be consideredby the Board and what should be

publishedasanAgencyregulation.Perhaps,however,theBoardshouldgenerallyaddressanymajor

issuesit finds thatrelateto thedraftproceduresto giveguidanceto theAgencyin its rule making.

In any event,given thatotherpartieshaveaddressedthedraftproceduresandtheBoardhasatleast

on oneoccasionadoptedproposedproceduresasBoardrules(seePermittingProceduresfor Lake

Michigan R99-8),theEnvironmentalGroupswill addresssomeof the issuesrelatingto thedraft

Agencyprocedures.(seeIV(E) below).

IV. Proposed Changesto the IEPA Proposals

The EnvironmentalGroupsjoining in this memorandumaregenerallysupportiveof the

IEPA proposalto the Board. We do, however,havea few substantivedisagreementswith the

proposalandanumberofsuggestionsto clarify orstrengthensomeofthelanguageoftheproposal.27

26It is clearthatAgencyimplementationproceduresmaychangethepracticaleffectofa

Boardstandard.Forexample,if theBoardadoptsanumericwaterquality standardbutAgency
permittingproceduresmakeit impossibleto write enforceablepermitlimits basedon the
standard,theBoardstandardlosesits practicaleffect.

27AppendixA to this SupplementalTestimonyandMemorandumofLaw showsthe exact
changesproposedby theEnvironmentalGroupsto theAgency’sproposalto theBoard.
Proposedchangesto thedraft implementationprocedures,whicharenot formally beforethe
Board,arecontainedin IV(E) belowbut arenot containedin AppendixA.
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A. Proposalsfor Improvementsto 302.105

302.105 - StatementofPurpose- A changeis proposedto statethe purposemoreprecisely

by mentioningprotectionof existingusesand maintainingwaterswith quality that is betterthan

waterqualitystandards.

302.l05(a)(2) - The words “whose presenceis necessaryto sustain commercial or

recreationaldevelopment”should be stricken. This languagecouldbemisreadto imply that only

speciesfalling in this limited categoryareworthyof full protection.

Further,examplesofexistingusesincludingdrinkingwaterandrecreationaluseswouldbe

helpful to showmorefully of whatmustbe protected.

302.105(b)- Title of the Subsection- Insert “National” between“Outstanding” and

“Resource.”While this is not a majorissue,therewould besomebenefit in adoptingthefederal

terminologyof40 CFR131.12(a)(3)whichusestheterm“OutstandingNationalResourceWater.”

Correspondingchangesareproposedthroughouttheproposal.

302.105(c)Title of Subsection- The title “High Quality Water” shouldbe replacedwith

“Waterswith WaterQuality that is BetterthantheStandard.”Becauseofthemisnomerinvolved

in discussingwatersto whichthissectionappliesas“high quality”(seeI.B.2 above),it is bestto use

amoreaccuratetitle for thesubsection.

302.105 (c)(I) - Replace“exceed”with “is betterthananyof the.” This eliminatesthe

ambiguity createdby useof theword “exceed.” In this case,it is proposedto divergefrom the

federallanguagebecausethefederallanguageis seriouslyflawed.

“Exceed”in onesensemeans“betterthan”andthatis, ofcourse,whatis intended.However,

thereis anambiguityin using“exceed”because“exceed”in thequantitativesensegenerallymeans
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“greaterthan.” Formostwaterqualityparameters,to havea numberthat is greaterthanastandard

is to violatethestandard.

Addition ofthewords“any of the” is proposedto makemoreclearthata waterfailing to

meetoneor morewaterquality parametersis protectedasto otherparameters.

302.l05(c)(2) - Thismight becorrectedto statethat“any increasein apollutantloadingthat

hasoccurredsinceNovember1975” mustbe assessed.Languageis alsosuggestedto makeclearer

that an assessmentwill only takeplacein connectionwith apermittingdecision.

Referenceshouldalsobe madeto hydrologicalmodifications. Flowchangescanseriously

affectwaterquality (seeFrevertTestimony,Nov. 17, 2000,Tr. 156; N.L, PoffandJ.D. Alan, The

NaturalFlow Regime:A Paradigmfor RiverConservationandRestoration,Bioscience,47:769-84

(1997)).DisturbancesofnaturalconditionsshouldbeminimizecL. Accordingly,theEnvironmental

Groupsbelievethat theopeningclauseof 302.105(c)(2)should state:

Any proposedincreasein pollutantloadingordisturbanceofnatural -

conditions,not beenpreviouslyauthorizedby a NPDESpermitor
CWA section401 certification,mustbeassessedpursuantto 35 Ill,
Adm. CodePart354to determinecompliancewith thissectionprior
to issuanceofaNPDESpermitor401 certification.

302.105(c)(2)(B)(iii) - To incorporatetheconceptofavoidinghydrologicalmodifications

that disturb natural flow and othernatural conditions, the words “and disruption of natural

conditions”shouldbeaddedafter“proposedloadincrease.”

302.105(c)(2)(C) - anewsubsectionC is proposedto allow suchloadingsto bereassessed

whenthereis reasonto believethat theoriginal assessmentis no longer relevant. Theproposed

languagestates:

An assessmentmaybe requiredin connectionwith therenewalofa
existingpermit for a loadingordisturbanceofnaturalhydrological
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conditionsthathasbeenauthorizedsinceNovember28, 1975, 1fthere
is good reasonto believethat the dischargeor disturbanceis no
longer necessaryto accommodateimportant economicor social
activity. -

302.l05(d)(l)- Thephrase“not affectingexistinguses”shouldbe addedto this provision

to makeclearthat temporaryloweringof waterquality that affectsexistingusescannotbetolerated.

Although this result follows underotherwaterqualitystandards,clarity is addedandno harmdone

by repeatingthis languagehere.

302.105 (d)(6). This subsectionlanguage,which exemptsdischargespermittedundera

generalpermit from making a facility-specific antidegradationreview, should be stricken. At a

minimum,theBoardshouldadd languageto theendofthesectionwhichstates:

howevertheAgencyshallassurethatindividualpermitsarerequired
of all newloadingsorhydrologicalmodificationssubjectto NPDES
permittingor 401 certificationthat may affectwatersof particular
biological significance,includingwaterscontainingrareorpollution
intolerantspecies.

A list of suchwatersmight beappended.

AlternativelytheBoard shouldorderthattheexistinggeneralpermits all be reopenedfor

reconsiderationin light ofthenewantidegradationstandard.

- B. Proposalsfor Improvementsto Section303.205

303.205 Introductorywords - For the reasonsraisedby the Boardin its questionsofthe

Agency,see, December6, 2000, Tr. 42-3,“uniquelyhigh” shouldbereplacedwith “outstanding.”

At leastsomeof thedictionarydefinitionsof“unique” are far too restrictive.

303.205 (b). This sectionwhich statesthat zero 7Q10 streamswill generallynot be

consideredfor ORW status,shouldbe deleted. It is not uncommonfor streamsthat occasionally
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haveno flow to berich in rarebiological life andmanysuchstreamssupportrecreationalactivities

suchasbirding, hiking andotheractivities.

C. Proposalsfor Section106

106.992- Thisproposedprovisionprovidesfor filing apetitionto create(orrepeal)anORW,

andrequiresthatextremelybroadnoticebe given. Forpetitionersseekingto giveORWprotection

to -berequiredto givethepetition to IEPA and IDNR in additionto theBoardis acceptable.Giving

noticeto otherstateandlocal officials and currentNPDESpermitholderswhodischargeinto the

waterto bedesignatedis alsotolerableaslong asIEPA canidentify themfor thepetitionersandit

notnecessaryto sendthewhole petition.

Therequirementproposedby the Agencyis to give notice to NPDES permitapplicants,

Section 404 permit applicants and “to other personsas requiredby law” is unreasonable.

Petitionerswill notgenerallyknowwho all thesepeopleareandIEPAdoesnotevenappearto know

who someofthesepersonsmight be. Further,it appearsthat this “other persons”languagewas

simply copied from otherprovisionswithout considerationasto whethertherearesuch“other

persons”in this case.(seeFrevertTestimony,Nov. 17, 2000,Tr. 147)28

On theotherhand,arequirementshouldbeaddedthat partiesseekingto repealanORW

designationshouldattemptto givenoticeto thepersonswhopetitionedfor thedesignation.

106.994(e) - requirespetitionerstoproduceunreasonableamountsofeconomicinformation

to whichtheywill havelittle access.Muchoftheproposedsubsectionshouldsimplybe stricken.

D. Proposalto AmendExisting35 Ill. Adm Code406 SuboartB

28If therereally areotherpersonsthatthe law requiresbenotified ofan ORWpetition,

theyshouldbe listed in theregulationssothatpetitionersfor designationscanknow who theyare
andgive themnotice.
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SubpartB should probablybe repealedin its entirety by the Boardassoon aspossible.

However,for thepresentproceedingit is sufficientto addanewthird sentenceto 35 Ill. Adm. Code

406.203(b)that states:

However, in no caseshall a permit applicantbe exemptedfrom
complying with theantidegradationstandardsof35 Ill. Adm Code
302.105.

E. Proposalsfor Improvementsto theAgencyImplementationRules

Section354.102 - An additionalclausein this procedureshouldstate:

An assessmentmaybe requiredin connectionwith therenewalofa
existingpermit for loadingsor disturbancesofnaturalhydrological
conditionsthat havebeenauthorizedsinceNovember28, 1975, if
thereis goodreasonto believethat thedischargeormodification is
no longer necessaryto accommodateimportanteconomicor social
activity.

Section 354.103 - The permit applicant will be required to provide the Agency with

informationonthephysical,biological,andchemical-conditionofthewatersin question.Although

webelievethattheruleprovidesforthis, for clarificationpurposes,theruleshouldmakeclearthat

theAgencyhastheauthorityto requiretheapplicantto collectadditionaldataif adequatedatado

not exist. For example,if anewdischargewasproposedon awaterbody whereno datahasever

beencollected on musselpopulations,but rare musselsareknown to exist elsewherein the

watershed,theAgencyshouldrequireadditionaldatato be collected.

Subsection354.103(c)(1)shouldbestricken. Provisionofcentralizedsewerageserviceis

not a benefit if suchservicewill promotepollution or sprawland quality sceptictreatmentis

required.

This sectionshould also provide that a copyof the applicationwill be deliveredto the
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appropriateoffice ofthe Illinois Departmentof NaturalResources. -

Section354.104- Therule shouldclearlystatethat otheragencieswill haveinput into the

demonstrationreview. In determiningtheexistenceofexistingusesorimpactsto existingusesother

agenciesmay be able to provide information and expertiseunavailablewithin the Agency. In

additionto IDNR, local park districtsmaybe able to provide informationon existingrecreational

usesof waters.

Section354.105 - Paragraph(b) shouldbe changedto, “Identification oftheaffectedwater

segment,anydownstreamwatersegmentalsoexpectedto experiencea loweringof waterquality,

characterizationof the designatedand cuiiei1t existing uses of the affected segmentsand

identificationof whichusesaremostsensitiveto theproposedloadincrease...”

This changewill make 354.105 consistentwith Part 302 and with the intent of the

antidegradationpolicy to protectexisting uses.

354.104(a)(2) - providesfor disappointedpermit applicantsto takean immediatereview.

It is unclearhowcitizenscould getinvolved in theprocessif theyagreethat thepermit shouldbe

denied. Proceduresarenot acceptablewhich havethe effect of allowing only the polluter to

participatein an appeal. Somesortofnoticeto thepublicofappealsshouldbe requiredif theIPCB

rulesdo notalreadyprovidefor suchnotice.
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CONCLUSION

The Board shouldadoptthe antidegradationstandardsproposedby theAgency with the

changespresentedanddiscussedin this memorandum.TheBoardshouldalsoact to assurethat the

Agency implementationproceduresthat will be adoptedfollowing this proceedingareconsistent

with the standardsadoptedby the Board and the goal of the CleanWater Act to maintainthe

chemical,physicalandbiological integrity of thenation’swaters.

Respectfullysubmitted,

F. Ettinger(ARPC #3125045)
Counselfor EnvironmentalLaw andPolicy
Center, Friendsofthe FoxRiver,
Prairie RiversNetwork, andSierra Club
35 E. WackerDr. Suite 1300
Chicago,Illinois 60601-2110

JackDarn,Director
Illinois Chapter- SierraClub
200N. MichiganAve. Suite505
Chicago,Illinois, 60601

RobertMoore,ExecutiveDirector
PrairieRiversNetwork
809SouthFifth Ave.
Champaign,Illinois 61820

CynthiaL. Skrukrud,President
FriendsoftheFox River
4209W. SolonRd.
Richmond,Illinois 60071
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H 1-‘NOIS REGISTER

POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

NOTICE OF PROPOSEDAMENDMENTS

Section302.105 Antidegradation

The purposeof this Sectionis to protectexistinguses,maintainwaterswith quality, better
thanwater quality standardsand maintainhigh quality watersand-to--preventunnecessary
deteriorationofwatersoftheState.

a) ExistingUses

Usesactuallyattainedin thewaterbody on or afterNovember28, 1975, whether
or not they are includedin the waterquality standards,mustbe maintainedand
protected. Examplesof degradationof existingusesof the watersof the State
includebutarenot limited to:

1) an action that would result in the deteriorationof the existing aquatic
community,suchasa shift from acommunityofpredominantlypollutant-
sensitivespeciesto pollutant-tolerantspeciesor a lossofspeciesdiversity;
or

2) an actionthat would result in a lossof a residentor indigenousspecies.
whose presence is necessaryto sustain commercial or recreational
activities.

3) An action that would endangerdrinking watersupiilies or threaten
usessuchasrecreationalor commericalfishing, swimming,paddling
or boating.

b) OutstandingResourceWaters

1) Watersthat are classifiedas an OutstandingNational ResourceWater
fQNRW) pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code303.205mustnot be loweredin
quality exceptasprovidedbelow

:

A) An activity that results in short-term,temporary(i.e., weeks or
months)loweringofwaterquality; or

BL Existing site stormwaterdischargesthat comply with applicable
federaland statestorm watermanagementregulationsand do not
resultin aviolation ofanywaterquality standards;and
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C) The prononent of any activity requiring a National Pollutant
DischargeElimination System(NPDES) or a CleanWater Act
(CWA) Section401 certificationmustalso submitademonstration
to the Agency meetingthe requirementsof subsectionsb(2) and
c(2) ofthis Section

.

2) Any activity listed in subsection(b)(1) or proposedincreasein pollutant
loadingmustalsomeetthefollowing requirements

:

A) All existingusesofthewaterwill be fully protected

:

B) The proposedincreasein pollutant loading is necessaryfor an
activity thatwill improvewaterquality in theONRW; and

C) The improvementcould not be practicablyachievedwithout the
proposedincreaseinpollutantloading

.

3) Any proposedincreasein pollutantloadingrequiringanNPDESpermitor
a CWA 401 certificationfor anONRW mustbe assessedpursuantto 35 I
Ill. Adm. CodePart354to determinecompliancewith this Section

.

c) Waters with water quality that is better than the StandardHighOualitv
Waters

1) Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(d) of this Section,watersof
the State whose existing quality is better than any of theexeeed~
establishedstandardsofthis Partmustbemaintainedin theirpresenthigh
quality, unless the proponentcan demonstratepursuant to subsection
(c)(2) of this Section. that allowing the lowering of water quality; is
necessaryto accommodateimportanteconomicorsocialdevelopment

.

2) Any proposedincreasein pollutant loading or disturbanceof natural
conditionsthat hasoccurredsinceNovember28, 1975, not previously
authorized by subject to a NPDES permit or CWA Section 401
certificationmust beassessedpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart354 to
determinecompliancewith this Sectionprior to issuanceof a NPDES
permitor401 certification

.

A) The Agency shall considerthe fate and effect of any parameters
proposedfor an increasedpollutantloading.
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B) Theproponentofan increasedpollutant loading shall demonstrate
thefollowing:

i) Theapplicablenumericor narrativewaterquality standard
mustnotbeexceededasaresultoftheproposedactivity;

ii) All existingusesmustbe fully protected;

All technically and economicallyreasonablemeasurestoiii)
avoidor minimize the extentofthe proposedloadincrease
and disruption of natural conditions have been
incorporatedinto theproposedactivity: and

The activity that results in an increasedpollutant loading
mustbenefitthecommunityatlarge.

C) An assessmentmaybe requiredin connectionwith therenewal
of a permit for a loadings or disturbance of natural
hydrological conditions that hawe been authorized since
Novermber28, 1975, if thereis goodreasonto believethat the
discharge or disturbance is no longer necessary to
accommodateimportanteconomicor socialactivity

.

d) ActivitiesNot Subjectto anAntidegradationDemonstration

The following activities will not be subjectto an antidegradationdemonstration
pursuantto subsection(c) ofthis Section.

1) Short-term,temporary(i.e., weeksor months)lowering of water quality
not affectingexistinguses;

0 CFR 122.41(m);2) Bypassesthat arenot prohibited at4

Response actions pursuant to the Comprehensive Envircrnmpnthl
Response,Compensationand Liability Act (CERCLA), as amended,or
similar federal or State authority, takento alleviate a release into the
environmentof hazardoussubstances,pollutantsor contaminantswhich
mayposea dangerto public healthorwelfare

iv)

3)
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4) A thermal dischargethat has beenapprovedthrough a CWA Section
316(a)demonstration;

New or increaseddischargesof a non-contactcooling

-

water, without5)
additives,returnedto the samebody ofwaterfrom which it was takenas
defmed by 35 Ill. Adm. Code 352.104, provided that the discharge
complieswith applicableIllinois thermalstandards;or

1 6 shouldbestrickenor alternativelyl

~L Dischargespermittedundera currentgeneralNPDESpermitasprovided
by 415 ILCS 5/39(b) or general404 permit, arenot subjectto facility

-

specificantidegradafionreview, however,the Agency shallassurethat
individual permitsare requiredof all new loadingsor hydrological
modifications subjectto NPDESpermitting or 401 certification that
may affect waterscontainingrare or pollution intolerant speciesor
otherwise arc of particular biological significance,including those
containingrareor pollution intolerantspecies.

e~ LakeMichic~’anflasin

Watersin the Lake Michigan basinas identifiedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code303.443 arealso
subjectto therequirementsapplicableto bioaccumulativechemicalsof concernfoundat
Section302.521 ofthis Part.

Section302.105Nondegradation

1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin Section302.520,watersv
establishedstandardsattheir dateoftheir adoptionwill bemainta.
waterswill notbe loweredin quality unlessanduntil it is affirmativeiy uemonstrateumatsuencnangewill
not interferewith orbecomeinjuriousto anyappropriatebeneficiaFusesmade-of,or presentlypossiblein

,

suchwatersandthatsuchchangeisjustifiable asa resultof necessaryeconomicor social
development.Headingof Part: WaterUseDesignationsandSite SpecificWaterQuality
Standards

Section303.205 Outstanding NationalResourceWaters

An OutstandingNationalResourceWater(ONRW) is a waterbody or waterbody segmentthat
is of outstandinguniquelyhigh biological or recreationalquality and shallbe designatedby the
Boardpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code106, SubpartL.

Tfl.~1T

hoseexistingquality is betterthanth
~ned~,~ nucn
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a) OutstandingNational ResourceWaters (“ONRW”) shall be listed in Section
303.206ofthis Part.In additionto all otherapplicableusedesignationsandwater
quality standardscontained in this Subtitle, an ONRW is subject to the
antidegradationprovisionof Section302.105(b).

b-)-~.-eream—segmc--nts that-have--a7Q low-~---fiewe-f z--c-ro------~w-i1lgencrally netbe e-onsidere4—a
candidateforthis designation.

e~b) A petition to designatea water or water segmentas an ONRW must be

submittedto the Illinois Pollution Control Boardpursuantto theproceduralrules

foundin 35 Ill. Adm. Code106, SubpartL.

Section303.206List ofOutstanding NationalResourceWaters (Reserved)

SubpartK proposals

Section 106.990 Applicability

The proceduressetforth in this Subpartapplyto any personseekingan OutstandingNational
ResourceWater“ONRW” designationfor asurfacewateror anysegmentthereofasprovidedby
35 Ill. Adm. Code303.205. This Subpartshall be readin conjunctionwith 35 Ill. Adm. Code
102 that containsproceduresgenerallyapplicableto regulatoryand informationalhearingsand
proceedings. In a proceedingheld pursuantto this Subpart,the requirementsof this Subpart
shallapply in theeventofconflict betweentherequirementsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code102 andthose
ofthis Subpart

.

Section106.991 Definitions

For-thepurposeof this Subpart,words andterms shall havethe meaningsasdefmedin 35 Ill

.

Adm. Code102.101,unlessotherwiseprovided.

Section106.992Petition
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Any personmay submita writtenpetitionfor the adoption,amendmentorrepealof anONRW
designation.The original andnine (9) copiesof eachpetitionshallbe filed with the Clerk and
one copy eachservedupon the Agency, and the Illinois Departmentof Natural Resources
(IDNR).~Noticeof thepetitionshall begiven to the AttorneyGeneral,the StatesAttorneyof
eachcountyin which the watersor watersegmentruns, the Chairmanof the CountyBoard of
eachcounty in which the waters or water segmentruns, to eachmemberof the General
Assemblyfrom the legislativedistrict in which thewatersorwatersegmentruns,find—notlee-of
thepetitionshall be givento and to currentNPDES permitholdersdischarginginto thewater
to be designated.and NPDESpermit applicants,applicantsfor federallype~ttedactivities
that requirea certificationfrom theAgencypursuantto Section401 ofthe CleanWaterAct, and
to pui~i persons as required by law. Personsseeking to amend or repeal an ONRW
designationshallgive noticeto thepersonswho joined in thepetition that causedthewater
or watersto bedesignatedasanONRW.

Section106.993Publication

A personthat submitsa written petition for the adoption,amendmentor repealof an ONRW
designationshall, within 10 daysafterthe petitionis filed, publish notice of suchpetition in a
newspaperof generalcirculation in the countyor countiesin which the effectedwaterbody
flows. -

Section106.994 PetitionContents

The petition must be captioned in accordance with 35 Ill. Adm. Code Section
101.ILLUSTRATION A General Rulemaking. The petition must contain headings
correspondingto the informational requirementsof each subsectionof this Section. The
following informationshallbecontainedin thepetition:

a) The proponent shall identify the waters or water segment,which is to be
addressedby theproposedamendmentandthe languageto be added,deletedor
repealed. Underscoringmustindicatelanguagebeingaddedand strikeoutsmust
indicatelanguagebeingdeleted.

A statementdescribingthespecificsurfacewateror segmentthereoffor which theb)
ORWONRW designationis requestedand that waters’ or segment’spresent
designation;

c) A statementdescribingthe areain which the specific surfacewater or segment
thereofexistsincluding,butnot limited to:
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1) theexistenceofwetlandsor naturalareas

;

2) the life containedwithin that area including endangeredor threatened
speciesofplants,aquaticlife orwildlife listedpursuantto the Endangered
SpeciesAct, 16 USC 1531 et seq.or the Illinois EndangeredSpecies
ProtectionAct, 41 ILCS 10

.

d) A statementsupportingthe designationincluding, but not limited to, the health

,

environmental,recreational,aestheticoreconomicbenefitsofthedesignation
e) A statementidentifying the ORWONRW designation’santicipatedimpact on

economic and social development. This statementshould be supportedby
current,verifiableinformationincluding,but not limited to

:

44 impactson theregionaleconomy: -

23 impactson regionalemployment

;

3 impactson thecommunity

;

4 a comparisonof the healthand environmentalimpacts to the economie
impactof anORWONRWdesignation

;

f) A statementdescribingtheexistingandanticipatedusesofthespecificsurfacewater
or segmentthereoffor whichtheO~RWONRWdesignationis requested

;

g) A statementdescribingthe existing and anticipatedquality of the specific surface
wateror segmentthereofwarrantingtheORWONRWdesignation

:

h) A synopsisof all testimonyto bepresentedby theproponentathearing

;

i) Copies of any material to be incorporatedby referencewithin the proposed
designationpursuantto Section5-75oftheAdministrativeProceduresAct

;

i) Proofof serviceuponall personsrequiredto be servedpursuantto Section106.942
ofthis Partandproofofpublicationrequiredby Section106.943ofthis Part

:

k) Unlessthe proponentis the Agency, Illinois Departmentof Natural Resourcesor
receivesawaiverby the Board,apetitionsignedby at least200 persons,pursuantto
Section28 of theAct andSection102.160(a);and -
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1) Whereany information requiredby this Section is inapplicableor unavailable,a
completejustification for suchinapplicabilityorunavailability.

a) Dismissal

Section106.995 Board Action

1) Failureof the proponentto satisfythe contentrequirementsfor petitions
under this Subpartor failure to respondto Board requestsfor additional
informationwill renderapetitionsubjectto dismissalfor inadequacy.

2) Failure of the proponentto pursuedispositionof the petition in a timely
manner will render a petition subject to dismissal. In making this
determination,the Board shall considerfactors includingbut not limited
to, thehistoryoftheproceedingandtheproponent’scompliancewith any
Boardorhearingofficerorders.

Any personmayfile a motion challengingthe sufficiency of the petition3)
pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code101.243.

4) - SSStflW’. %tL4~The Board shall dismissa petition for 1~~~1~’vin casesin which the
Board, after evaluatingthe petition, cannotdeterminethe jurisdictional
basis on which the petition is made. In all such cases,a statement
informing the proponentof the Board’sbasisfor dismissalwill be made

.

Dismissalof the petition doesnot bar a proponentfrom re-submittinga
petition in the absenceof any deadlineimposedby the Act or Board
regulations.

b) DesignationofONRW

A) The Board shalldesignatea waterbody or waterbody segmentas
anONRWandlist it in Ill. Adm. Code303.206 if it finds

:

2) the waterbody or waterbody segmentis of uniquely high biological or
recreationalquality: and
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3) the benefitsof protectionof the water from future degradationoutweigh
the benefitsof economicor social opportunitiesthat will be lost if the
wateris designatedasanONRW.
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Sourcesof LessThan Fufl Support
Sourcesofuseimpairmentfor rivers andstreamsnot fully supportingusesaresummarizedbelow

In Table3-12.

Table 3-12. StatewideSources- Riversand Streams(miles).

Sources Category Total Impact

industrial Point Source 405

Municipal Point Source 1,641

Combined Sewer Overflow 385

Collection System Failure 26

Wildcat Sewer 18

Agriculture 4,372

Animal Holding/Management Areas 391

Construction 241

Urban Runoff/Storm Sewers 1,020

Resource Extraction 1,048

Land Disposal 38

Hydromodification 2.613

Habitat Modification (other than Hydromodification) 795

Atmospheric Deposition 7

Highway Maintenance/Runoff 53

Contaminated Sediments 281

Natural Sources - 137

Recreation Activities - 7

Other 110

Source Unknown 346

D. Water Quality Summary by Watershed

Waterquality summaryinformation for the33 watershedsof Illinois canbe foundin AppendixA
of this report.Additionally,aseriesof33 factsheetsdepictingsummaryinformationfromthe200(
cycle305(b)reportareavailable on theIllinois EPA’shomepageat ww~
quality!. -
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Sourcesof LessThan Full Support

Sourcesof usc impairmentfor all lakes not tully SupportingU5CS are suniniarizedin Table3-30.

Table 3-30. StatewideSources- All Lakes.

Total Impact
Category Number Acres

5 14,328

7 29.300

1 225

163 124.749

Holding/Management Area I 23

3 II

51 11,836

Sewers 89 48,530

3 19,006

43 26,895

I I 6,407

than Hydromod.) 118 115.434

and Runoff 7 22,129

I 40

-89 -. 96,344

- 7 - 7,752

Tourism Activities- . 37 94,405
•- 1 -

31 12,011

- S

Application -. 3

- - 104

424-

-~ 3~W
I03,~
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Purpose

ThisdocumentdescribeshowtheSouthCarolinaDepartmentof HealthandEnvironmentalControl
(Department)will implementthe State’sAntidegradationPolicy includedas AntidegradationRules
in SectionD of S.C. Regulation61-68,WaterClassificationsandStandards.It also informs the
publicof theDepartment’sapproachwhenissuingdischargepermitswhich allow a loweringof water
quality in certainwatersof the Statewhile providingfor protectionof classifiedandexistinguses.
This approachwill be implementedby the Department’sBureauof Water.

Note: A copy of the Antidegradation Rules from Section D of R.61-68is provided at the end
of the text.

II. Background

TheFederalAntidegradationPolicy wasestablishedby the Secretaryof the Interior in February1968
andincorporatedinto the FederalWaterQuality StandardsRegulationissuedby the Environmental
ProtectionAgency(EPA) in November1975. Thatpolicy wasclarifiedandincludedin the Federal
WaterQuality StandardsRegulationpublishedon November8, 1983 (48FR 51400)andcodified
as40 CFR 13.1 .1 2(a)( 1 )-(3). Theseregulationsrequireall states,tribes,andterritoriesof theUnited
Statesto haveanantidegradationpolicy in their waterquality standardsconsistentwith the Federal
policyandto identif~jthe methodsfor implementingthepolicy. In thepreambleto 40 CFR131, the
regulationstates:“In its entirety, the antidegradationpolicy representsa three-tieredapproachto
maintainingandprotectingvariouslevelsofwaterquality anduses.” Thisstatementhasgiven the
antidegradationpolicy its conmionnameof a “tiered” approachwhen referring to the levels of
protectionoutlinedin theregulation. The following is anexplanationof howthis“tiered” approach
is definedandhowtheDepartmentviewstheselevelsof protectionfor existingandclassifieduses.

The EPAWaterQuality StandardsHandbookstatesthatanantidegradationpolicy shouldconsistof
at leastthreetiersor levelsof waterqualityprotection. Thesearesummarizedasfollows:

Tier 1 antidegradationpoliciesapplyto all watersofthe Stateandrequirethatexistinguses(those
attainedin thewaterbodyon or afterNovember28, 1975)andtheminimumlevelof waterquality for
thoseusesbe maintainedandprotected.

Tier 2 antidegradationpoliciesapply to highquality waterswherethe waterquality exceedsthe
mandatoryminimumlevelsto supportSection 101(a)(2)ofthe CleanWaterAct’s (CWA) goalsof
propagationof fish, shellfishandwildlife, and recreationin andon the water. The Department
considersall thewatersof the Stateas high qualitywaters.

Tier3 antidegradationpoliciesapplyto the maintenanceofwaterquality in waterswhichconstitute
an OutstandingNational ResourceWater(ONRW) anddo not allow for anypermanentpermitted
discharges.

SouthCarolinahasincorporatedthesethreelevelsof protectioninto its waterquality standards
containedin SectionD, AntidegradationRulesof R.61-68 andit reflectsthecurrentrequirementsof
FederalRegulation,40 CFR 131.12. The State’s AntidegradationRules also contain specific
languageprecludinganydischargewhich would:
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I) excludeanexistingshellfishharvestingor cultureuse,
2) affect streamflows necessaryto protectclassifiedand existingusesconsistentwith riparian

rights to reasonableuseof water,
3) not allow groundwaterusesto bemaintainedand protected,or
4) allow adissolvedoxygendepressionin naturally low dissolvedoxygenwaterbodiesotherthan

asprescribed.

A fourth level of protectionhasbeenaddedto R.6l-68which incorporateswaterswhichdo not meet
therequirementsofTier3 for ONRWs,but providesforahigherlevel of protectionthanTier 2. The
State’sAntidegradationRulescontaina level of protectionfor the maintenanceof waterquality in
waterswhichconstituteandareclassifiedasanOutstandingResourceWater(ORW) of the Stateand
will beknownin this documentasTier 2’/2.

The following describeshow the State’sAntidegradationRulesare implementedthrougha tiered
approach.

III. Implementation

AntidegradationImplementationis initiated by an applicationto the Departmentfor a new or
expandeddischargeforaNational PollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(NPDES)permit. Other
activitiesrequiringnonpointsourcecontrolsthroughpermitsor certifications,suchas stormwater
permits,arealsosubjectto the State’sAntidegradationImplementation. The Departmentusesa
parameter-by-parameterapproachfor implementationof the State’santidegradationrulesandwill
revieweachparameterseparatelyasit evaluatesan applicationfor anewor expandeddischarge.All
watersof the State will be provideda minimum of at leastoneof four levelsof antidegradation
protectionascontainedin R.61 -68.Dasdescribedherein. All watersof the Stateareconsideredhigh
qualitywaterswherethewaterqualityexceedslevelsnecessaryto supportclassifiedandexistinguses
or haveavailableassimilativecapacityfor someconstituents.Mostof the waterbodiesthat have
impairedwaterquality arelimited for only oneparameter.

All watersin SouthCarolinaareclassified. Theclassificationsof thewatersconsistof two parts:the
bestusesto bemadeofawaterbodyandinstreamwaterquality standardswhicharestringentenough
toprotecttheclassifiedandexistinguses.Existingusesaredefinedin R.61-68asthoseusesactually
beingattainedin or on the water,on or afterNovember28, 1975,regardlessof theclassifieduses.
Existingusesalsoapply to thosewaterbodieswith waterquality suitableto allow the usesto be
attainedin andon thewaterin accordancewith Section303(a)of theCWA. ThisSectionof theAct
establishedexistingStatewaterqualitystandardsfor usesthatwere in effectprior to theenactment
of the CWA as a“startingpoint” for waterqualitystandards.

Note: Flowchartsof AntidegradationImplementationareprovidedat theendof thetext.

A. Implementationof Tier 1 Level of Protection

SectionD.1 of R.6l-68 requiresthe protectionof existingusesand the levelof waterquality to
protectthoseusesfor all watersof the State. Tier 1 appliesa minimumlevelof protectionto all
waters.

1. To implementTier 1 antidegradation,theDepartmentmustdetermineif a planneddischargewould
lower waterquality to the extentthat it would no longer be sufficient to protectandmaintainthe
existingusesof thatwaterbody. Any dischargewhich would removeanexistinguseis inconsistent
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with the State’sAntidegradationRuleswhich statesthat existing usesareto be maifltained and
protected. In suchacircumstance,the planneddischargemust beavoidedor adequatemitigationor
preventivemeasuresmustbe takento ensurethatthe existingusesandthe waterquality to protect
them will bemaintained.

2.TheDepartmenthasinitiated waterquality assessmentandprotectionon awatershedbasisin order
to emphasizea coordinatedapproachto basin managementand water quality maintenanceor
improvements,to betteraddresscongressionaland legislativemandates,to betterutilize current
resources,andto betterinformthepublicandtheregulatedcommunityof existingandfuturewater
quality issues. Thiswatershedmanagementprocessfocusesthe Department’sresourcesandenables
staff to target work efforts in order to maximize useful results. Developmentof the watershed
strategiesincludeswasteloadallocationsandTotal MaximumDaily Loads(TMDLs) for specific
waterbodiesthatmaynot befully supportingall theusesof thewaterbody. For thepurposesof this
document,theDepartmentdefinestotal loadallocationsas awasteload(s)for pointsourcedischarges
andload(s)for nonpointsources. Hereafterin this documentthe phrasetotal load allocationwill
incorporateboth pointandnonpointsourceswhereapplicable.

In anticipationofthedevelopmentofaTMDL for aspecificwaterbody,the Departmentmayconclude
thataproposeddischargewill notcauseor contributeto an impairmentofthe waterbodybasedupon
the specifics of a total load reallocationthat has beenagreedto by the projectapplicant(s)in
accordancewith areawideplanningagenciespursuantto Section208 of the CWA. Thereallocation
is allowed as an interim measureuntil a TMDL pursuantto Section 303 of the CWA can be
developed.TheDepartmentwill ensurethat thepublic healthandwelfarewill not be endangeredif
areallocationis allowed. Sinceall watersof theStateareconsideredhigh quality in that theypossess
assimilativecapacityfor someconstituents,anyproposeddischargewill be subjectto analternatives
analysisas requiredby R.61-67.200.D.l.k(for description,seeSectionB.2 of thisdocument)and
Section208of theCWA.

Thefollowingexamples(not inclusive)describehowtheAntidegradationRuleswill beimplemented
for Tier 1 protection:

i) Whentheavailableassimilativecapacityof awaterbodyis not sufficientto ensuremaintenance
ofwaterquality standardsfor aparameterof concernwith an additional loadto the waterbody,
thenthe Departmentwill not allow a permittednet increaseof loading for the parameterof
concernorpollutantsaffectingtheparameterofconcern.This no net increasewill beachieved
by the reallocationof existing total load(s)or by meetingthe applicablewater quality
standard(s)attheend-of-pipe. Until suchtime thataTMDL is developedfor theparameterof
concernfor the waterbody,no dischargewill be allowedto causeor contributeto further
degradationofthe waterbody.

ii) Whenapplyingnarrativestandardsincludedin R.61-68, if nutrientloadingscausedawaterbody
to be on the impaired waters list in accordancewith Section303(d)of the CWA, thenthe
Departmentwill not allow a permittednetincreaseof loadingfor the appropriatenutrient(s)
until suchtime as aTMDL is developedfor the parameterof concernfor thewaterbody.No
dischargewill beallowedto causeor contributeto furtherdegradationofthe waterbody.

iii) When applying numericstandardsincluded in R.6l-68 for humanhealth,aquaticlife, and
organolepticprotection,if a waterbodyhasbeenaffectedby aparameterof concerncausingit
to be on the impaired waters list in accordancewith Section 303(d) of the CWA, then the
Department will not allow a permittednet increaseof loading for the parameterof concern
unlesstheconcentrationofthe parameterofconcernwill not causea violation of waterquality

3
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standard(s).Thisnonetincreasewill beachievedby reallocationof existingtotal load(s)or by
meetingapplicablewaterquality standard(s)atthe end-of-pipe. Until suchtimeasaTMDL is
developedfor theparameterof concern,no dischargewill be allowedto causeor contributeto
furtherdegradationof the waterbody.

3. Any allowed permit would proceedthrough the permitting processand allow for public
participationthroughthosemechanismsdescribedin SectionB.6 of this document.

4. Oncethe Tier 1 antidegradationreviewis completedby theDepartment,documentationof its final
decisionwill be includedin the rationalefor the permit. The Bureauof Waterwill maintain a
databasethat will includethe Department’sevaluationandfinal decisionof all permitsthat havebeen
reviewedundertheseconditions.

B. Implementation of Tier 2 Level of Protection

High qualitywatersarewaterswherethequalityexceedslevelsnecessaryto supportclassifiedand
existingusesor haveavailableassimilativecapacityfor someconstituents.If an applicationforanew
or expandeddischargefor anNPDESpermit is submittedto the Department,and if verification is
madeby the Departmentthrough the wasteloadallocation,watershedstrategydevelopment,or
NPDESpermittingprocessthatthewaterbodyhaswaterqualitysufficiently greaterthanthatdefined
by the standardssuchthatavailableassimilativecapacityfor the parameter(s)of concerndoesexist;
thenthe following additionalantidegradationreviewwouldbe initiated.

1. Toverify thatawaterbodyis ahigh quality waterfor aparameterof concernwhich initiatesaTier
2 antidegradationreview,the Departmentmustevaluate:

a) if andtowhat degreewaterqualityexceedsthatnecessarytoprotectexistinguses,
b) if andto whatdegreewaterqualitywill belowered,and
c) if classifiedandexistinguseswill bemaintainedandprotectedby applyingthe standards

setforth in R.6l-68.

In multipledischargesituations,theaggregatepredictedloweringof waterqualitymustbeallocated
amongthedischargers.

This initial stepof thereview is presentlypracticedin the currentwatershedstrategydevelopment,
wasteloadallocation,andNPDESpermittingprocessandis anecessaryevaluationfor determination
ofthe level of protectionapplicableto awaterbody.

2. SectionD.2 of R.6l-68 requiresthat in orderfor theStateto allow the loweringof waterquality
in a waterbody,the needfor it mustbe shown. An alternativesanalysiswill determinethatthe
loweringofwaterquality isunavoidable. In accordancewith R.6l-67.200.D.1 .k, the applicantmust
demonstrateto theDepartmentthatnoneof thefollowing applicablealternativesthatwouldminimize
oreliminatetheloweringof waterquality areeconomicallyor technologicallyreasonable:

a) waterrecycleor reuse,
b) useof otherdischargelocations,
c) connectionto otherwastewatertreatmentfacilities,
d) useof land application,*
e) productor rawmaterialsubstitution,
f) anyothertreatmentoption or alternative.

4
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3. TheDepartmentwill evaluatewhetheraproposeddischargethatwill result in theloweringof water
quality of a waterbody,and for which thereare no economicallyor technologicallyreasonable
alternatives,is necessaryfor importanteconomicorsocialdevelopment.For this to beaccomplished,
severaleconomicandsocialfactorsmustbeconsidered.Theseinclude, but arenot necessarilylimited
to, the following:

a) employment(increases,maintenance,or avoidanceof reduction),
b) increasedindustrialproduction,
c) improvedcommunitytax base,
d) improvedhousing,and/or
e) correctionof an environmentalor public healthproblem.

The Departmentwill usethe 208 PlanningProcessfor evaluatingthesefactors. SouthCarolina
preparesareawidewastewatermanagementplanspursuantto Section208 of the CWA. The 208
plansareadministeredby five (5) CouncilsofGovernment(COGs)andthe Department,depending
on theapplicableareaof the State. Thedevelopment,update,or amendmentof a208 Planincludes
economicandsocialconsiderationsfor sitingof anydischargepoint. Sinceno NPDESpermitcan
be issuedunlessit is in conformancewith theapplicable208 Plan,economicandsocialconsiderations
are inherentin the208 reviewandpermit issuanceprocess.

4. TheDepartmentwill reviewthe pollution preventionandalternativesanalysisto determineif the
lowering of waterquality can be minimized or eliminated. If the analysisidentifies affordable
treatmentoptionsthat, combinedwith any alternatives,would preventthe needfor the lowering of
waterquality, the Departmentwill denythe requestto lowerwaterquality. ShouldtheDepartment
find thatthe pollutionpreventionandalternativetreatmentsareunableto minimize or eliminatethe
needfor loweringofwaterquality in theaffectedarea,it will alsofind whetherthe proposeddischarge
will supportimportantsocialandeconomicdevelopment.If the proposeddischargedoessupport
importantsocialandeconomicdevelopment,thentheDepartmentmaydecideto grantthe requestfor
loweringof waterqualityprovidedwaterquality sufficientto proteetexistingandclassi-fied-usesis
maintainedandprovidedthe decisionis subjectto publicparticipationandcomment.

5. TheDepartmentwill providefor intergovernmentalcooperationandpublicparticipationthrough
the State’songoingplanningprocessandNPDESpublicnoticingprocess.This will beaccomplished
throughthedevelopmentand/orrevisionsof 208Plans. In thisprocess,designatedCOGsaregiven
notificationoftheNPDESpermittingprocesswith the opportunityto seekadditional informationor
providecommentregardingthe NPDESpermit,whethernew or reissued.This allows for public
participationatthe local level.

The Departmentfurtherfulfills its requirementsfor intergovernmentalcoordinationin this process
by includingnotificationto the EPARegion1V Office andothergovernmentalagencieson its mailing
list which includesthe following: theSouthCarolinaDepartmentof NaturalResources;the United
StatesForestService;the SouthCarolinaWildlife Federation;the SouthCarolinaDepartmentof
Commerce;theUnitedStatesFishandWildlife Service;the SouthCarolinaDepartmentof Parks,
Recreation, and Tourism; the National Marine Fisheries Service; and the Departmentof
Transportation.

6. TheDepartmentfulfills its remainingrequirementsof publicparticipationby notifying individuals
whohaveexpressedconcernabouttheproposedconditionsof-the-specificpermit. A PublicNotice
containinga statementthatthe proposedNPDESpermitwill addressantidegradationconcernsis
issuedand commentsarerequestedfrom the publicon the matter(seethe attached example).
Further,theDepartmentcomplieswith requirementsin its permittingregulationsthat requirepublic
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noticesof permittingactionsandusesmanymethodsforaddressingthe postingof noticessuchas
displayingthe noticein prominentlocations.

Other activities requiring nonpoint sourcecontrols through permits or certifications, such as
stormwaterpermits,arcalsosubjectto the samepublic participationprocessasNPDESpermits.

7. OncetheTier 2 antidegradationreviewis completedby theDepartment,documentationof its final
decision will be included in the rationalefor the permit. The Bureauof Waterwill maintaina
databasethat will includethe Department’sevaluationand final decisionof all permits thathavebeen
reviewedundertheseconditions.

C. Implementation of Tier 2% Level of Protection

Whenthe Departmenthasdeterminedthroughits wateruseclassificationprocessthata waterbody
is of significantecologicalor recreationalvalue,then it is classifiedas an OutstandingResource
Water(ORW) of the State. Tier 2’/2 level of protectionappliesto thesewaterbodies.This level
allows no dischargesfrom domestic,industrial,andagriculturalwastetreatmentfacilities or open
waterdredgedspoil disposalandrequiresthe maintenanceof existing-waterquality. Stormwaterand
othernonpointsourcerunoff includingthatfromagriculturalor permitteddischargefrom aquaculture
facilitiesareallowedin thesewatersprovidedno significant adverseeffect to waterqualitywill occur.

1. TheDepartmentwill reviewapplicationsfor aproposeddischargeto ORWwatersto ensurethat
thedischargecan beconsideredin accordancewith R.61-68,G.5.b.

2. Oncethe Departmenthasconcludedthatthe dischargecanbe considered,it mustbedetermined
whetherthedischargewill result in a discemablechangein waterquality. If the proposeddischarge
wouldcausedegradation,thenthedischargemustbe denied. Sinceonly dischargesthatwould result
in themaintenanceandprotectionof existingwaterqualityarepermitted,no furtherantidegradation
review is necessary.Any allowedpermit would thenproceedthroughthe permittingprocessand
allow forpublicparticipationthroughthosemechanismsdescribedin SectionB.6 ofthisdocument.

3. OncetheTier 2% antidegradationreviewis completedby the Department,documentationof its
final decisionwill beincludedin therationalefor the permit. TheBureauofWaterwill maintaina
databasethatwill includetheDepartment’sevaluationandfinal -decisionofall permitsthathavebeen
reviewedundertheseconditions.

D. Implementationof Tier 3 Levelof Protection

The~State’sAntidegradationRulesincludedin R.61-68 allow that the Departmentmaydetermine
throughtheclassificationprocessthat someOutstandingResourceWatersof the Statearenationally
significantandmaybe classifiedas OutstandingNationalResourceWaters(ONRWs). ONRW
watersareprotectedby applying the standardsof the ClassORW which requiremaintenanceof
existingwaterqualityandadditionallywouldnot allow any--pointsourced-ischarges.No permanent
permitteddischargesof anykind wouldbe allowedandthe exceptionslisted for the State’sORW
waterswouldnot apply to thosewaterbodiesclassifiedasnationally significant.

6
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Antidegradation Rules ascontained in SectionD. of S.C. Regulation 61-68,
Water Classifications and Standards

I. Existingwaterusesandthe level of waterquality necessaryto protecttheseexistingusesshallbe
maintainedand protectedregardlessof the waterclassificationandconsistentwith the policiesbelow.

a. A newactivity orexpansionofan existingactivity shallnot beallowed in ClassORW or
Shellfish HarvestingWatersif it would exclude,throughestablishmentof aprohibitedarea,an existing
shellfishharvestingor cultureuse. A newactivity or expansionof an existingactivity whichwill-result
in aprohibitedareamaybeallowedin ClassSA or ClassSB waterswhendeterminedto beappropriate
by the Department.

b. Existingusesandwaterqualitynecessaryto protecttheseusesarepresentlyaffectedor may
be affectedby instreammodificationsor waterwithdrawals. The streamfiowsnecessaryto protect
classifiedandexistingusesandthe waterquality supportingtheseusesshallbe maintainedconsistent
with riparianrights to reasonableuseof water.

c. Existingor classifiedgroundwaterusesandtheconditionsnecessaryto- protectthoseuses
shallbe maintainedandprotected.

2. Wheresurfacewaterqualityexceedslevelsnecessaryto supportpropagationof fish, shellfish,
andwildlife, andrecreationin andon thewater, thatquality shallbemaintainedandprotectedunlessthe
Departmentfinds, after intergovernmentalcoordinationandpublicparticipation,thatallowing lower
waterquality is necessaryto importanteconomicor social developmentin the areaswherethe watersare
located. In allowing suchlower waterquality, waterqualityadequateto fully protectexistingand
classifiedusesshall be maintained.Thehigheststatutoryandregulatoryrequirementsforall new and
existingpointsourcesshall be achievedandall cost-effectiveandreasonablebestmanagement~iractices
for nonpointsourcecontrolshallbeachievedwithin the State’sstatutoryauthorityandotherwise
encouraged.

3. Thewaterquality of outstandingresourcesurfacewatersdesignatedas ClassORW shall be
maintainedandprotectedthroughapplicationofthe standardsfor ClassORWas describedin Section
G.4and5. The Departmentmaydetermine,throughthe classificationprocess,thatsomeClassORW
watersarenationally significant. Uponsuchdetermination,all activitiesdescribedin SectionG.4and5
shallbeprohibited.

4. Certainnaturalconditionsmaycauseadepressionof dissolvedoxygenin surfacewaterswhile
existingandclassifiedusesarestill maintained.The Departmentshallallow a dissolvedoxygen
depressionin thesenaturally low dissolvedoxygenwaterbodiesasprescribed-below:

a. Undertheseconditionsthequalityof the surfacewatersshallnot be cumulativelylowered
morethan0.1 mg/l for dissolvedoxygenfrom pointsourcesandotheractivities,or

b. Wherenaturalconditionsalonecreatedissolvedoxygenconcentrationsless~than110 percent
of the applicablewaterquality standardestablishedfor thatwaterbody,theminimumacceptable
concentrationis 90 percentofthe naturalcondition. Underthesecircumstances,ananthropogenic
dissolvedoxygendepressiongreaterthan0.1 mg/I shallnot beallowedunlessit is demonstratedthat
residentaquaticspeciesshallnot beadverselyaffected. TheDepartmentmaymodify permit conditions
torequireappropriateinstreambiological monitoring.

c. Thedissolvedoxygenconcentrationsshallnot becumulatively-loweredmorethanthedeficit
describedaboveutilizing adaily averageunlessit can bedemonstratedthaLresidentaquaticspeciesshall
not be adverselyaffectedby analternateaveragingperiod.
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Example of Public Notice Lan2ua~efor Antide2radation

The Departmenthasconducteda reviewof theproposeddischargein accordancewith the Antidegradation
Rulesof S.C.Regulation61-68. The Departmenthasmadeapreliminarydecisionthatthedischargemay
be allowed. This Notice provides for public participation and intergovernmentalcoordination.
Documentationof theantidegradationdecisionis availablein the permitrationale.

II
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: April 1, 1995

TO K.vui M~yer~

FROM: Bob Mo~,hCr

SUBJECT. Nondigradation Eva~iatian

Pr~p~s~dHunt.y WOSt SIP N1~ ~. lLJ~0iO6ö~

Nuntley WQst . a 00pos00 ~ac~itythat would dsch~rgeto the So~.ith~iancriCf tne Kishwaukas
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levels far below water q~ahtystano~r~s.
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when v~Iidsocat or ecor~omicneeds e~ist Triq ~tP~Branch of the ~(I aukoe River is a “B~
r;ted stream. Gven mat the best degree of t’e~tmeritwill b~provided for ammonia sr~dthai no
treEtment~i~ordlnar~yeqi~redfor n~trier~Lno ~e~tr1ctior~sshould be plaCed on thi; facility for the
sake ofmeetIng the nor~egradaticnregulation at 35 lii. Adm. Code ~C5.

Since this de:i;ion iS flOt ~a3edon the aThuar~tfi~wc~fthe facii.ty, me conc~us~onis tne ~me
wnsther the OAF i~ ~or O.~r~a.

RGM:th~!t~n:-cy~

cc: W~iiyM~it~un~~
Jz~yF~t~

EXHIBIT 3
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StateofIllinois

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
Mary A. Gade, Director 2200ChurchillRoad,Sprlngfletd, IL 62794-9276

Memorandum

Date: August 22, 1996

To: Kevin Meyers

From: Bob Mosher ~t~’

Subject: Nondegradation Evaluation for Gilberts (KaneCounty)
NPDESNo. 1L0068764

The subject communityproposesto constructa 0.8 MOD DAF sewagetreatment plant. The
receivingstreamis Tyler Creek which has a 7Q10 flow of0.15 cfs at this location. Tyler Creek
is rated as a “B” stream under the Agency’s Biological Streams Classification system.
Downstream, from RandallRoad to the mouth of Tyler Creek, the stream is rated as a “C”
stream.

The parametersfor which nondegradation issuesariseat this facility arenutrients,biological
oxygen demand(BOD) and ammonia. The increasedloading of ammoniaand BOD should not
impact aquatic life in Tyler Creek. Degradation of these will occur as the effluent flows
downstream. The nutrients in the effluent also should not impact the ability of the receiving
streamto supportaquaticlife giventhat excessnutrients are alreadypresentfrom othersources.

The Illinois Pollution Control Board regulation for Nondegradationfound at 35 Iii. Mm. Code
302.105is currently implementedvia a draft Agencyguidancedocument. Watersratedas “B”
streamsunder the BSC systemwill be allowed to receivenew or increaseddischargeswith the
following provisions: thewater quality standardsaremet, thereis an economicor socialneed
for the discharge, best degree of treatment is attained,and, no ecological alteration of the
receiving stream is likely to occur. In thecaseof theGilbertsSTPproposeddischarge, all these
conditions are met. The proposed dischargeis therefore not in violation of the Board’s
Nondegradationnile.

The facility should be encouragedto apply for a seasonaldisinfection exemption for the new
plant. I will sendtheappropriatematerial for this purposeif you provide the nameandaddress
of a contact person.

RGM:dls.gilbrtnd

cc: Wally Matsunaga
Jay Patel



Stateof Illinois
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

Mary A. Gade, Director 2200ChuzchillRoad,Springfield, IL 62794-92Th

Memorandum ~ECEWFr~

Date: August I~.~f A1J~3? 0 1996
To: Mike I layes

I ~h

From: Bob Mosher

Subject: Nondegradation Evaluation for Lake in the Hills Sanitary District
NPDES No. lL0021733

The subject facility is planningtu increasethe rating ut the treatment plant from 2.1 MGD DAF to 3.1
MOD. Thedischarge is to Crystal Creekalso known as Crystal LakeDrain, which hasa 1Q10 flow of
3.6 upstream of the outl~tll. The creek also receives effluent from the main Crystal Lake sewage
treatment plant abouttwo miles distanceupstream of the I .ake in the Hills discharge. Approximately one-
half mite downstream of the Lakc in the hills effluent outfall is an ii acre impoundment,Lake in the
hills #2.

Crystal (‘reek is rated a ‘C” streamfur its entire length according to the Agency’s Biological Stream
Characterization (BSC) system. I .ake in the Hills #2 is reported to have a 6,200acre watershedanda
maximumdepth of 10 feet. It was tbrmedby the impoundmentof the main stem of Crystal Creek and
has no unique features that would make it especially prune to degradation. Based on Agency water
quality data, the lake is consideredhighly eutrophic with very high levelsof nitrates and phosphates.

The parameters for which nondegradationissuesarise at this facility are nutrients, biological oxygen
demand (BOD) andammonia. The increased loading of ammonia and BOD should not impact aquatic
life in Crystal Creek. Degradationof thesesubstanceswilt occur as the effluent flows downstream. The
nutrients in the effluent also should not impact the ability of the receiving stream to support aquatic life
given that excessnutrients are already present from other sources. Likewise, Lake in the Hills #2 also
has an excessinflux of nutrients due to both point and nonpoint sources regardlessof this plant
expansion. The increasedloading ut nutrients that would occur due to the expansionwould therefore not
factor into any increasein the incidence of negative aspectsdue to nutrients, such as algaeblooms or
increasedgrowth of aquatic macrophytes. In other words. oncenutrient levelsreach a certain point, plant
growth becomeslimited by otherfactors suchas light penetration andexcessnutrients are not utilized.

TheIllinois Pollution Control Hoard regulation for Nondegradation found at 35 III. Adm. Code 302.105
is currently implemented via a drati Agency guidance document. Waters rated as “C streamsunderthe
I3SC systemand lakes with no uniquefeatures susceptibleto impairment will be allowed to receivenew
or increaseddischargeswith the following provisions: the water quality standards are met, there is an
economic or social need for the discharge.best degreeof treatment is attained, and, no ecological
alterationof the receivingstreamk likely to occur. In the caseof the Lake in the Hills SanitaryDistrict
STP proposeddischarge,all theseconditions are met. The proposeddischargeis thereforenot in
violation of the Roard’sNondegradationrule.

Priit.d cit 1.cyclad P’e~’



The DAF of the treatmentplant is noi critical in determiningammoniapermit limits at this facility
becauseof the sinai! amount of mixing available. Sinec the ammonialimits are currently set at 1.5 and
4.0 mg/L monthly average for summer and winter. respectively,and thesearc generally the most
stringentattainablelimits applied. I suggestthat no modificationshe madeat this time. When the Board
adoptsnew ammoniawaler quality standards,thesewill beaddressed in the Lake in the Hills permit at
the next renewal. I arnicipatethat the limits dictatedby the new standards will he identicalto those now
present. A memorandumtioni Sieve Vance will follow to proVide the calculations usedin this opinion.

Theserecommendatiotisreflect waler quality standards perspectiveonly and should not be construed
as being indicative ut all factors which have to he takeninto considerationby the permit writer.

RUM :dls.IakehiU

cc: Wahly Matsunaga
Jay Patel
GreggGood



ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

1021 North Grand Avenue Last, PC). Box 19276, Sprnic.~fle1d,Illinois 62794-9276’ ~.. ~e, Director

MEMORANDUM

-H \ .,
—.‘ (..~., .~ L, ~.-

Date: March 3, 1999

MAR 8 ~

To: Mike Hayes

From Bob Mosher fl/4 ——- CY
~C7~_/?~.vhhf 5ECTION

Subject WaterQuality BasedEffluent Limit andNondegradationEvaluationfor
Fox River WRD WestSTP NPDESNo. 1L0035891

Thesubjectfacility proposesanexpansionofthetreatmentplantfromtheexistingDAF of1.5 MGD
to 5.0 MGD DAF. This is the first phaseof plant expansionthat may be followed by others
dependingon thegrowthexperiencedin the servicearea. Thereceivingstreamis the Fox River
which hasa 7Q10flowvalueof 133 cfsat this location.

The FoxRiver is not foundon theIllinois 303(d)list aspublishedby theAgencyon April 1, 1998.

The Fox River is ratedasa “C” streamunder the Agency’sBiological StreamCharacterization
(BSC)programat this location

Theparametersforwhichnondegradationissuesariseat thisfacility arenutrients,biologicaloxygen
demand(BOD) andammonia.TheincreasedloadingofBOD shouldnot impactaquaticlife in the
Fox River. The expandedfacility will be requiredto meettheBOD andTSSeffluent standards
establishedby theIPCB. Thesestandardsareappliedconsistentlyona state-widebasisandhave
beenprovento beprotectiveofdissolvedoxygenwaterqualitystandardsin receivingwaters. The
additionalloadingofBOD to theFoxRiveris notexpectedto causedepletionofdissolvedoxygen
orcauseanyotherenvironmentalproblembecausetheprescribeddilution ratioof5:1 (see35 IAC
304.120)is maintained.Theactualdilutionratioat7Q10flowandDAF from theplantis now57:1
andwill be reducedto 17.2:1 aftertheexpansion.BOD will degradeasthe effluentmixeswith
ambientriverwaterandflowsdownstream.Theexpandedplantshouldcauseno discemablechange-
to thequality oftheFoxRiver.

Thenutrientsin theeffluentalso shouldnot impacttheability of thereceivingstreamto support
aquaticlife. Therelativelysmall increasein nutrientloadingasaresultoftheexpansionwill not
causeanincreaseinalgaeorothernoxiousplantgrowth.Noadverseeffectsto theFoxRivershould
resultfrom theanticipatedincreasein nutrientloading. No degradationis anticipatedfrom this
discharge.

Print,d on Recyc!ed Paper



Ammonialimits recommendedfor theexpandedplant aregivenon theattached’ammoniaanalysis
sheet. Daily maximumlimits are basedon the acutewater quality standardsfor ammoniaand
downstreampH andtemperaturevalues.Monthly averageammonialimits arebasedon theexisting
limits of 1.5 and4.0 mg/L, summerandwinter, respectively.TheexistingFRWRDWestplanthas
hadthesevaluesaslimits for thepastseveralyears. Theplant hasmet theselimits in all buta few
monthsover the last threeyears. Thenew plant should also be able to meet 1.5 and4.0 limits.
While additionalmixing is availablein thereceivingwater,limits higherthan 1.5 and4.0 maynot
beappliedbasedon thepastperformanceof theexistingplant. An increasein ammonialoadingwill
resultfrom theselimits given theplant expansion. However,no degradationshouldoccurin the
river giventhe mixing present. A small mixing zoneis recognizedto reducemonthly average
concentrationsto below thechronicwaterquality standard.

Theneedfor theFoxRiver WRD Westplantexpansionis basedon projectedpopulationgrowth.
Thepopulationof theserviceareafor the Westplant is currentlyestimatedat 11,664population
equivalents(PE).NortheasternIllinois PlanningCommission(NIPC)projectionsfor theyear2020
are for 61,271 PE. Projectionsmadeby the City of Elgin and the Village of South Elgin are
somewhathigherandif theVillage ofGilberts is addedto theservicearea,another8,300PE are
expectedby 2020. This representsa definite social needto provide sewagetreatmentfor the
projectedadditionalresidents.An additionalexpansionoftheWestplantwill benecessaryif these
projectionscometo pass.

The Illinois Pollution Control Boardregulationfor Nondegradationfoundat 35 Ill. Adm. Code
302.105is currentlyimplementedviaadraft Agencyguidancedocument.Watersnotratedas“A”
streamsunderthe BSC systemwill be allowedto receivenewor increaseddischargeswith the
following provisions: the waterquality standardsaremet,thereis aneconomicorsocialneedforthe
discharge,bestdegreeoftreatmentis attained,and,no ecologicalalterationofthereceivingstream
is likely to occur. In thecaseoftheexpandedFox River WRD WestSTPproposeddischarge,all
theseconditionsare met. The proposeddischargeis thereforenot in violation of the Board’s
Nondegradationregulation.

Effluent biomonitoring requirementsshould include only the routine once-per-permitcycletesting.
Theexistingfacility hashadno toxicityof concernandtheexpandedplantshouldnotbedifferent.

Theserecommendationsreflect a water quality standardsperspectiveonly and should not be
construedasbeingindicativeofall factorswhichhaveto betakenintoconsiderationby thepermit
writer.

RGM:prh:foxrwest

cc: Wally Matsunaga
JayPatel



ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
“N• ~

1021 NORTH G~NoAVENUE rAST, P.O. Box 19276, SPRINGFIELD, ILUNOIs 62794-9276

THot~t~sV. SKINNER, DIRECTOR

-.MEMORANDUM

r~QQQ

Date: May 1, 2000 LLL\C~ ~C.’JMENTAL

P7iQTEC’~CCPJAGENCYTo: GaryBingenheimer BOW/W?C!?~MlTSECTION

From: Bob Mosher /ZW\

Subject: WaterQuality BasedEffluent Limits andNondegradationEvaluationfor
Silverleaf- Fox RiverResort
NPDESNo. 1L0064416 (LaSalleCounty>

Thesubjectfacility proposesanexpandeddischargeofdomesticwastewaterfrom theexistingDAF of0.015
MGD to 0.225 MGD. Thedischargeis to the Fox Riverwhichhasa7Q10flow of 243 cfsatthis location.

The Fox River is not found on the Illinois 303(d) list at this locationas publishedby the Agencyon April
1, 1998.

The Fox River is rated as a ‘13” stream at this location under the Agency’s Biological Stream
Characterization(BSC)program.

The Illinois NaturalHistory Surveylists the Fox Riverasabiologically significantstreamatthis location.
Thestatethreatenedriver redhorseandstateendangeredgreaterredftorseare-residemaccordingtothe 1992
publicationBiologicallySignificant Illinois Streams.Thesespeciesareknownto utilizetheriverin thisarea
aswell astheneighboringIllinois andKankakeeRivers, Sincethesearewide rangingspecies.it is difficult
to determinewhetherthe FoxRiver isabreedingarea,nursery,feedingarea.etc..or if thesespeciesoccupy
theareaforall orpartoftheyear.It isvery likely thatthesespeciesarenotstrictly local residentsbut instead
utilize habitatsin theFox, Illinois andKankakeeRiversatvariousseasons.The increasedflow from the
Silverleafresortshouldnotjeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof thesespeciesin the Fox River.

Theparametersfor whichnondegradationissuesariseatthisfacility areBOD,nutrientsandammonia.The
increasedloading of BOD shouldnot impactaquaticlife in the Fox River. The expandedfacility will be
requiredto meetBOD andTSSeffluentstandardsestablishedby the IPCB. Thesestandardsareapplied
consistentlyon astate-widebasisandhavebeenproventobe protectiveofdissolvedoxygenwaterquality
standardsin receivingwaters. The additional loadingof BOD to the Fox River is not expectedto cause
depletionofdissolvedoxygenor causeanyotherenvironment-alproblem. BODwill degradeastheeffluent
mixeswith ambientriver waterandflows downstream.Theexpandedplant shouldcauseno discernable
changeto thequalityof the Fox River. No degradationwill occurfrom thisdischarge.

USEPAis developingnationalnutrientcriteriathat will formulatethe basisfor future statewaterquality
standardsandnutrientmanagementstrategies.Uponpromulgationof nationalcriteria,statestandardsand
adoptionof amanagementstrategy,theremaybe nutrientreductionrequirementsimposedon thissource.

GEORGE H. Rv,~r.i,Govrs~oR

r~~u~iwor~Rtcycuo P’~r~



At the presenttime however,the incrementalnutrientloading anticipatedto result from this project is not
expectedto increasealgaeor othernoxious plant growth, diminish the presentaquaticcommunityor
otherwiseaggravateexistingstreamconditions.Therefore no permitlimits for nutrients are recommended
at this time. It maybeprudenttoadvisetheperrnitteethatnutrientcriteriaare beingdevelopedandnutrient
limitations maybe imposedon this sourceat somefuturetime.

Ammonia limits recommendedfor the plant arc given on the attachedammoniaanalysissheet. Daily
maximumandmonthlyaverageammonialimits arebasedon theacuteand chronicwaterqualitystandards
forammoniaanddownstreampH andtemperaturevalues. An increaseinammonialoadingwill resultfrom
the newdischarge,however,recommendedconcentrationlimits are lower for the expandedplant andthis
increasewill thereforebe quite small.

Giventhepredictedambientconditionsot’theFox Riverneartheoutfall, asdeterminedusingdatacollected
at AWQMN station DT-46 locatedon the Fox River at Dayton,monthly averagelimits of 1.5 mg/L
(summer)and4.0mg/L (winter) areappropriate.Thesummerandwinter limits arebasedon 75thpercentile
pH and mixing using backgroundammoniaconcentrationsfrom AWQMN station DT-38, Fox River at
Montgomery.

Daily maximum limits of 3.0 mgiL summer and5. meL \vlnter arealsorecommended,Theselimits
retlectthe seasonalacutewater quainvstandardswith a zoneot’ initial dilution.

The needfor theexpandedplant is basedon thebusinessdecisionsof thedeveloperor propertyowner. An
economicreasonis thereforepresentjustit’ving the decisionto build thetreatmentplant.

The Illinois Pollution ControlBoardregulationfor Nondegradanonfound at 35111.Adm. Code302.105is
currentlyimplementedvia adraftAgencyguidancedocument.\Vatersratedas“B” streamstindertheBSC
system~vill be allowedto receivenew or increaseddischargeswith the following provisions:the water
quality standardsaremet,thereis an economicor social needfor thedischarge,bestdegreeof treatmentis
attained,and,no ecologicalalterationof thereceivingstreamis likely to occur. In thecaseot’the proposed
Silverleaf- Fox River Resortdischarge.all theseconditionsare met. The proposeddischargeis therefore
not in violationof theBoard’sNondegradationregulation.

Theserecommendationsreflecta waterquality standardsperspectiveonly andshouldnotbe construedas
~einv indicativeof all factorswhichhaveto be taken~ntoconsicerationb~’the~errnit “nier.

Attachment

RM kabisilverl3

cc: JayPatel
Wally Matsunaga



Fox River WRD West - Ammonia Analysis
NPDES# 1L0035891
Date: March 1 1999

Receiving Str~am: Fox River

The following parameters were used in the determination of ammonia water quality standards and
effluent concentration required to comply with the water quality standards after mixing allowances
The methods used are in accordance with the methodologies given in the proposed rules filed with
of State and published in the Illinois Register on July 17, 1998.

Qe: The effluent flow used in the mixing zone and ZID calculations: 7.7 cfs

CD5 The water quality standard, in terms of total ammonia, to be met outside the allowable 2
mixing zone respectively. These values are based on the following un-ionized ammoni~
quality standards: Acute Chronic

Summer 0.33 mg/L 0.057 mg/L
Winter 0.14 mg/L 0.025 mg/L

Cus: Average upstream ammonia nitrogen concentration from data collected at AWQMN stal
DT-06, Fox River at Algonquin from January, 1993 through December, 1997

Summer: 0.11 mg/L Winter: 0.16 mg/L

Ce: Maximum total ammonia concentration in the effluent to meet either the chronic or acuh

pH and The values below represent the 75th and 50th (median) percentile values from data coil
temp: station DT-09, Fox River at South Elgin from January, 1993 through December, 1997.

The chronic standards computed below use median pH and 75th percentile temperaturt
The acute standards were calculated using 75th percentile data for both pH and temper

pH temp
50th %tile 75th %tile 75th %tile

Summer 8.34 8.51 24.4
Winter 8.17 8.37 3.5

(Chronic) (Acute)
Ce = [CDs(Qus+Qe)-CusQus] I Qe
Ce = S (CDs - Cus)+Cus

WQS and Effluent Limit Calculations and Recommendatior

Summer Winter

chmnicwos:
30-day avg. wI available dilution:

Recommended Limit:

0.5 mg/L
2.2 mg/L

1.5 mg/L

1.5 mg/L
7.1 mg/L

4.0 mg/L

Acute WOS:
laily max. wI available dilution:

Recommended Limit:

2.1 mg/L
N/A mg/L

2.1 mg/L

5.3 mg/L
N/A mg/L

5.3 mg/L

Notes: Insufficient stream width for allowing discharge-induced mixing at
Stream Width 300 (ft)

diameter of outfall
pipe (d)= 2.25 (ft) (Mannings n=0.013)

EXHIBIT 4
available
radius for ZID (x): 7.5 (ft)

Qus: Total upstream 7010 flow = 133 cfs (from ISWS map of the
Flow available for dilution = 33.25 NE IL Region)

Mass Balance Equation (30-day avg.):
Flux Avg. Dilution Equation (daily max):

S 0.3(x/d)= 1



ILLINOIS ENVIRONMEN lAL PROTEC lION AGENCY

1)21 NORTH (A~o ,\\‘rN~ r E~~rP C) B ,.x 9276. SrWINO ELI), It Nt tts 62794-9276

THOMAS V. SKINNER. DIRECTOR

MEMORANDUM

T~O)
Date: February4, 2000

To: WayneCaughrnan

From: Bob Mosher

Subject: WaterQuality BasedEffluent Limit andNondegradationEvaluationfor

Mattoon STP NPDESNo. 1029831 (ColesCounty)

An expansionoftheexisting activatedsludgetreatmentplant is proposedfor theMattoonSTPto
accommodategrowthin thecommunity. TheexistingDAF of4.5 MGD will be expandedto 5.3
MGD. The receivingstreamis zerocfs at this location.

KickapooCreekis notfoundontheIllinois 303(d)list aspublishedby theAgencyon April 1, 1998.

KickapooCreekis ratedasa “B” streamundertheAgency’sBiological StreamCharacterization
(BSC)programatthis location.

No federalor statethreatenedor endangeredspeciesareknownto be presentin KickapooCreek
accordingto theIDNR publicationBiologicallySign~JIcantIllinois Streams.

Theparametersfor whichnondegradationissuesariseatthis facility arenutrients,biologicaloxygen
demand(BOD) andammonia, Theincreasedloadingof BOD should not impactaquaticlife in
KickapooCreek. Theexpandedfacility will be requiredto meetthemoststringentBUD andTSS
effluentstandardsestablishedby theJPCB.Thesestandardsareappliedconsistentlyon astate-wide
basisandhavebeenprovento beprotectiveofdissolved ygenwater-qualitystandards-inreceiving
waters. The additionalloadingof BOD to KickapooCreekis notexpectedto causedepletionof
dissolvedoxygenor causeany otherenvironmentalproblem. BOD will degradeasthe-effluent
mixeswith ambientstreamwater andflows downstream.Theexpandedplant shouldcauseno
discernablechangeto thequality of KickapooCreek.

The nutrientsin theeffluent also shouldnot impact theability of the receivingstreamto support
aquaticlife. The relatively small increasein nutrient loading asa resultof the expansionis not
anticipatedto causean increasein algaeor other noxiousplant growth. No adverseeffectsto
KickapooCreekshouldresultfrom theanticipatedincreasein nutrient Loading. No degradation is
anticipated from thisdischarge.



Ammonialimits recommendedfor the expandedplantaregivenon theattachedammoniaanalysis
sheet. Daily maximumand30 dayaveragelimits arebasedon theacuteandchronicwaterquality
standards,respectively,for ammoniaanddownstreamp11andtemperaturevalues.Existingmonthly
averageammonialimits arc 1.5 and4.0 mg/L. summerandwinter, respectively. A decreasein
ammonialoading will occurwith the implementationof theserecommendedlimits. The pH and
temperaturevaluesusedin thisdeterminationwerecollectedfrom the EmbarrasRiverasignificant
distancedownstreamof thisfacility. TheCity of Mattoonmaywantto considermonitoringfor pH
andtemperaturein Kickapoo Creekbelowthe existingdischargesothat stream-specificdatamay
be usedin thiscalculation.

Theneedfor the Mattoonplant expansionis basedon projectedpopulationgrowth. The increased
capacityof the plant will accommodatecommunitygrowth for thenext20 years. This represents
a legitimatesocialneedto providesewagetreatmentfor the projectedadditionalresidents.

The Illinois Pollution Control Boardregulationfor Nondegradationfoundat 35 111. Adm. Code
302.105is currentlyimplementedvia a draft Agency guidancedocument. Watersratedas“B”
streamsunder the BSC systemwill be allowedto receivenew or increaseddischargeswith the
following provisions:thewaterqualitystandardsaremet,thereisaneconomicorsocialneedforthe
discharge,bestdegreeof treatmentis attained,and,no ecologicalalterationofthe receivingstream
is likely to occur. In thecaseof theexpandedMattoonSIPproposeddischarge,all theseconditions
are met. The proposeddischargeis thereforenot in violation of the Board’s Nondegradation
regulation.

Attachment

RM:kab/matton3

CC JoeKoronkowski
Bill Ettinger
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~ UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTiON AGENCY.
REGI~W III

1660 ArCh $tr~*t
~ PhIIadeIph~s Pennsylvani. 191 O~-2D29

9
OCT ~5 2000

Dr. Edward Snyder,Ph.D.,Chairman
WestVirginia EnvironmentalQuality Board
1615 WashingtonStreet,East
Suite301
Char1estor~WV 25311

Dear Dr. Snyder:

I wasextremelydisappointedto learnth~detailsoftheBoard’sdecisionsconcerningthe
proposedantidegradationproceduresthat will b~referredto theWestVirginia Legislaturefor
enactment,asreflectedin theAugust31 propos~tLreferredto theSecretaryof State. As you~re

aware,theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) repeatedlyvoicednsconcernthat these
proceduresremainfaithful to theStat&santidegradationpolicy andtheunderlyingrequirements
ofthe CleanWaterAct.

On August16. 2000.1 transmittedto theBoardEPA’sviews concerningthoseaspectsof
theproposedproceduresthatwouldneedto be strengthenedif theproceduresareto receiveEPA
approval. Ourobjections,whitelimite& addrersedft~ndQmenta1issuessuchastheundulynarrow
scopeofTier 2 antidegradationreview, themultiple exemptionsto suchreview,andthefailure to
achievethe‘higheststatutoryandregulatory’r~’quirementsfor all sources.Notwithstandingthe
strengthof EPA’s objections,the~oarddid no~:respondto EPA’s concernsandinstead
incorporatedchangesthat furtherweakenedthe proposalearlierpublishedfor comment

In li2ht oftheboard’saction,thereappr.arslittle prospectthattheflaws in. thecurrent
proposalwill beremediedby theWestVirginia Legislaturein amannerthatcould leadto EPA
approvaluponenactment.Accordingly,EPA is immediatelyproceedingto prepareadraft
proposalfor Federalproceduresthatwill beap~licabIein lieu of state-promulgatedprocedures.

EXHIBIT 5

CustomerServiceA~1az1ine:1-800-438-2474
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This is unfortunate. EPA’sclearpie!~rencehasbeenand remainsthat West Virginia
maintainits leadrole in implementingits ant degradationpolicies. The’WestVirginia Division
of EivvironmernalProtection(DEP’ hasasin.ilar~
ahernati ye approaches that might address EPA’s ~ tea ~e~v i th
DEP that might obvijte theneed for Federalaction b~~&~r ~ iTeoei~t1
proposalwill proceed apace while that dialogue ~ - •.

I assureyou that in developingtheFtderalproposal,we will endeavorto work from the
proposalinitially beforetheBoard.we will hmit the changesto thosenecessaryto address
concernsof EPAandotherinterestedmcmb~rsof thepublic,andwe will consultwith afl ol the
constituencygroupsthat theBoardconvenedto supportits proposal. Ourhope is to circuiate a
draft proposalto theseconstituencygroupst.nd to thehoard~searlyasNovember.

WestVirginia’s protracteddelay.andtheBoard’sultimateineft~ctiveness,in developing
properimplementationproceduresfor an1id’~gradationin its waterquality standardsprograr~also
suggeststhe needfor additionaloversightrreasuresto ensurethat the protectionof water quality
in \VestVirginia is not diminishedby thecontinuingfailure to haveantidegradarioriprocedures
in p’ace. EPA will immediately initiate dis~:ussionswith DEP to addressthis issue. We alsowill
he raisingwiih DEPtheconsequencesof this failure in termsof EPA’scontinucdfundir~gof
\\‘est Virginia’s waterquality programs.

Theremay et be an opportunityfot \VestVirginia to reassertits leadershipin resolving
this issue. EPA’sexperiencewith theBoardon this issueoverthepastdecadegiveslittle room
for optimism, however,andso theprocessofFederalpromulgationshouldbeginnow. If you
haveanyquestionspleasecall meorRay Ceorgeat 304-234-0234.

Sincerely,

BradleyM. Campbell

RegionalAdministrator

Z~t~l 39~’d SeJ3AIeJ 31?JIVekJ I8Cat~t’ELI~ ca:tt tGO~f~I/



VI

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Albert F. Ettinger,certify that I havefiled theaboveNoticeofFiling togetherwith an
original and9 copiesoftheMemorandu,nofLaw andSupplementalTestimonyofthe
EnvironmentalLaw& Policy Center,Friendsofthe FoxRiver, Prairie RiversNetworkand
Sierra Club, printedon recycledpaper,with the Illinois Pollution ControlBoard,JamesR.
ThompsonCenter,100WestRandolphStreet,Suite11-500,Chicago,IL 60601,and servedall
thepartieson theattachedServiceList by depositinga copy in aproperlyaddressed,sealed
envelopwith theU.S. PostOffice, Chicago,Illinois, with properpostageprepaidon January18,
2000.

Albert F. Ettinger
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SERVICE LIST
RO1-13

FredAndes,Esq.
Barnesand Thornburg
2600ChasePlaza
10 SouthLaSalleStreet
Chicago,IL 60603

Bill Compton
CaterpillarInc.
100NorthEastAdams
Peoria,IL 61629-3315

JackDarin
SierraClub, Illinois Chapter
1 NorthLaSalleStreet
Ste505
Chicago,IL 60606-0000

SusanFrenzetti,Esq.
SonnenscheinNath & Rosenthal
SearsTower
233 SouthWackerDrive
Ste8000
Chicago,IL 60606-0000

Christine S. Bucko,Esq.
EnvironmentalControlDivision
100WestRandolphStreet
12thFlr.
Chicago,IL 60601-0000

Ron Hill
MetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict
100 EastErie
Chicago,IL 60601-0000

JamesT. Harrington,Esq
Ross& Hardies
150 NorthMichiganAvenue
Ste500
Chicago,IL 60601-0000

JackWelsch
StatesideAssociates
2300ClerdonBoulevard
Suite407

RichardJ. Kissel, Esq.
Gardner,Carton& Douglas
321 North Clark Street;QuakerTower
Ste3400
Chicago,IL 60610-4795

PaulPederson
NalcoChemicalCompany
6216West66th Place
Chicago,IL 60638-0000

NancyRich,Esq.
KattenMuchin & Zavis
525 WestMonroeStreet
Ste1600
Chicago,IL 60661-3693

JefferyP. Smith,
Abbott Labs
1401 SheridanRoad
D-72N1P14
NorthChicago,IL 60064-4000

Marie E. Tipsord,HearingOfficer
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter;100 West
Randolph
Ste11-500
Chicago,IL 60601-0000

ConnieTonsor
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021NorthGrand‘Avenue, East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, IL 62794-9276

CharlesWesselhoft,Esq.
Ross& Hardies
150 NorthMichiganAvenue
Ste.2500
Chicago,IL 60601-0000

Arlington, Virginia 22201
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JayAnderson
AmericanBottomsRWTF
OneAmericanBottomsRoad
Sauget,IL 62201-0000

JohnM. Heyde
Sidley& Austin
Bank OnePlaza;10 southDearbornStreet
Chicago,IL 60603-0000

Irwin Polls
MetropolitanWaterReclamation;
Environmental
6001 WestPershingRoad
Cicero,IL 60804-4112

SharonNeal
ComEd-Unicom
Law Dept. 125 SouthClark Street
Chicago,IL 60603-0000

Cindy Skrudkrud
4209WestSolonRoad
Richmond,IL 60071-0000

GeorgiaVlahos
DepartmentoftheNavy
NavalTrainingCenter
2601APaulJonesStreet
GreatLakes,IL 60088-2845

JerryPaulson
McHenryCountyDefenders
804 ReginaCourt
Woodstock,Illinois 60098

DanielJ. Goodwin
GoodwinEnvironmentalConsultants,Inc.
400 BrunsLane
Springfield, IL 62702

Philip Twomey
AdmiralEnvironmentalServices
2025SouthArlington HeightsRoad
Suite 103
Arlington Heights,IL 60005

RO 1-13

KarenL. Bernoteit
Illinois EnvironmentalRegulatoryGroup
215 EastAdamsStreet
Springfield, IL 62701-1199

KatherineHodge
Hodge& Dwyer
808 South SecondStreet
Springfield,IL 62704

JeromeI. Maynard
DykemaGossett
55 EastMonroeStreet
Suite3250
Chicago,IL 60603-5709

RichardAcker
OpenlandsProject
25 EastWashingtonStreet
Suite 1650
Chicago,IL 60602

ChrisBianco\
ChemicalIndustryCouncil
9801 WestHiggins Road
Suite515
Rosemont,IL 60018




